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fben ar. _n7 sroup. of 1I1..at. In Utab tbat bay. not b.en
toaab.4 In a .7Bt.matl0 "7 ap to th. pr ••• nt tl ... an4 to tb. tno~
1 • • o~ tb. aatbor no .7BtaaUa wo .. t baa been 400. 00 tb. bOllOpta..oa. faa1lT Apbl414&••
Da. to tb. y.r7 aommon oaoarr.oo. of tbe apb148. 0.. plant 110••
a04 tbe n." fo.. a 111..,1. tq tbat woalf. a14 In tbe clet.2'III1natioo ot
tbe •• lna.ate. tbi. wart • • a_na.4 In JIuIe 11123. aootloDOO. wort
b.lnS 08....184 on In aoll.aUns. cleta2'lll1nlns. tnwiDS an4 4 •• arlblns.
up to tbe p .....nt U ....
fbe aano .. wi.b•• to ."P..... bla appreaiation to .. tb. b.lp ..en4.... 4 b7 Dr. I. II. BaWl.7 In bi. .ag. . . Uona an4 0..1 tial" a. tbl.
wort P.. OSH ••• 4; to Dr. I. II. Patob a04 111'. l • •• *.00 to .. tbe12'
wart 10 4.tal'l81011111 epeolMDII; to Dr. B••• Doan. to .. th. Uat ot
.p.ah. aoU.ote4 b7 b1a wbU. In Utab aof. tbe loan o~ ao... ot tb•
• UIe. ~or tbe aatba .. to .ZIUI1ne; to 111'. :Lonla Bott... to .. bi. leta.....
a1niDS bo.t plant.; to Prot. Ilen.rt J. Paat ~ar bl. b.lp 10 •• oa.....
iDS nt.... oa •• oot ayallabl. 10 Utab; to Dr. A• .,. Brann to .. arl U01 • • 00 tbl. pap ... ; a04 to IQ' frl.of.. wbo bay. broagbt ar ..nt In
.p.alMn. to a14 10 thl. wo ..t.
Doe to tbe 1III>0.81b111117 of .... ablns all parts ot tbl• • tate.
tbl. wo..t 1. 80... 0.. 1 ••• lla1ta4 to aertaln a.otloo ••
O~ten It baa b ••n l ... o•• lbl. to ••aar. matar. atas••• oon •• qaant17 th• • '1tbo .. •• aoU.aUon aonta1l1. a sr_t nlUlb.r ot 1lD4.t.2'II1n.4
.,.a1...~. Allot tb ••p.ol...n. u.4 .... .oDDt.4 In bal. . on
a1aro.aopl.a .U48. an4 -7 bay. .brant.n .nonsb to _t • • 0118 4ut....no. In tbe .....an...nt. of th. app.n4&s•••

fbe t.7 tt> S.n.... Is wo.. t.4 oat fro. abaaat.... na.4 b7 A. O.
Bat... an4 I. II. Patah In tbe12' pap..... tho .. to ep.a18. a.lI8ll7 afta..
latab.

n.

l1ts.. tare 01ta4 Inola4a. oal7 th. pap .... na.4 In atl. .
an4 cletaralnaUon ••

~ ......leoa.

4

GlIIUlIA.L loll'll HI3!lORY

!lie ft1'1&Uon ln 1~. hlator7 and :toad Ialllta . .It. . 1t 1IIIpo...
1111. to gl•• an eDllple tbat will :tit all oa •••• lIut the ••• te ....
• paola. P• .,k1Ia! lIatea Doana 1. a .uggeatl•• on••

In n. :tau o:t "'. ;rear allout ba11 o:t tla .. plant 110. 11.00.
wing.d . . . .111.1118 th_ 10 a1grata ln ."1'Oh o:t the winter hoat plant.
t1>8 ootto_ad tr. . . .pon 1:I>a 1_••• o:t .hioh p1la are Pl'OdU08d.
:Later tla . _ 1 g.II .... tion 1. prodl108d• • hiob . .ta. and d.poaU.
t1>8 .tntar .gga: thi. 1. tha 01117 t t . traa aUQ8l :tor_ .nd .gga
.... p1'048084. !1>8 Il7IIJIh batobing :troa tla .gg ln tb. aprlng 11.00• •
t1>8 .tea moth... : all g.II.... tloa. :troa tben till :tall ara p1'Odiloed
.1Ylp"u17. 1Ie1118 born all••• aad pertb.noganaUoal17. no ..la.
lIall18 prodl1084 and :t... U1haUon 1Ie1118 _.0.... l'7. Deao.n4aata of
tbe .tea _tb .....oqur• •1nga .:ttar a ganaraUon or two alld fi7
beolt to tbe lI.. ta . . . .d. and graae ••• thlla .pr.. 41118 th. In:r•• taUon.
'1'b. _Jo1'1 t7 o:t thia .peol•• to aot aoqure .inga ln tbe fall IIllt
willter a. 11•• apterau :tor . . 111 the gl'Ollnd .1thout pe.. 1118 through
th. ..zu1 and .IIB ateg... O:ttell the oy.r-winte1'1ng :tor.. are .0oOllOt.... d ln p10.1118 lI.. t land ln the ap1'1l18.
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(Aft.r Bak.r and Patob)
1.

~or.

winss with threo oblique T.lns. lIB . .ntinl~ •

..................................... ( . . "'17
~ore wins. n til four oblique Teln •• lI8
lnoo.,leto or .aatlnr 1a Colaphla ).
D87 be
or twio. branobe4 •••••••••••••••••••• (Jaa117)

2

•

2 • .lnt.nna. of alet. f"lIIAl. wi th fl .....p.ate ••.••

•

Ant~~~;~·~~·~i~t~·f~~i~·~ih·ib;~~·~~·~~!:-n::QB:!)e~~~~~~

on oon1f.ra •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Ge
II. suaal fo .... _11 .1 tb non-fu,,.ot 10nlns
one oSS t"be d.... lop.d 1a o..lparoll9 f ...le. oae .SS

II

p.32.

p.33.

.la'LO':

oornl01. . ."ob red .... d or ab •• at: ftZ slanda abllDdaatl7
d.... lop.d; wlas Tolna IlsUl17 reclu ...d: aat.nnal •• nsoria
pramlnent......................................... C5ubtara117)
S.Dal for_ wl til fllDotloalas IIOlltbparta:
riaa tab •• d .... lopod 1n oTl~QS f.mal.: forma aot 118uall7 sall maker8; wIns T.lna aoUom rodllO.d; waz slanda
aot ablladant: aatennal senson. oval or 8llbouOIller; ooral01e. of ton little redaoed: .laS.4 . .loe. COlaDa •••••••.•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• CSnb~aml17) Aebldlnao.
6. OOrD1al•••b.ent •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
cornia lea pre•• nt. at leaat la tho alate fo .... ; bo..... r

•

8

a

oft. . . .r. riD..........................................

,

oirol. "t . . . . . . . . _ .................. (f'l'lbe) Rrloao_t1Dl.
0I04j." >! fo .... naSI! of ala t. foru oao. IIranoW: lIIii!
.lop W1. ttl bo";: . .ella aDd oa.bl Nil present •••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (G.nue) Erlolo...

p.a?

linas in nnu of aatll or at leaat 8alltenaann.
f •• 41as OD the roota of plante: _aeoretlas areaa pr ...
••nt: antenna. of .lete for .. rather abort and thlol< nth
BO. . .bat o..al .enaorla ••••••• • ••• •••• •••• (!rlb.) 'or41al. 6
~o .......... 8117 Un", 18 Jlulldogalla or trae saU.: &Qwnaae
of alete forll ratbor loas and alen4.r. w1 tb aDlTOW or
.o....bat oTal or rOllDde4 " .. naoria: "Ill[ plates w.U deTalop.4 ... 4 preaent 00 bad ant tbora: of tile .le t. for ...
wblob lean the saU. in :tile epring (1'l'lb.) Proolph1l1a1.
Waz. plat•• larce: "o8or'i a narrow. 11neu. GIIIit ••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Q.nas) Proolphl1Da. ».29.
6 ...... t.naa. of alate fors oompoaed of tlv. s.gments •••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (a.OU8) ~rIa. p.30 •
. . . . . . .0 • • "f .alate hr. compo:584 of au ... pauta.
IMoaoda
~~ uton41qr qu1t<> .... 4.l1 .oro .... tho ... g .... .,te; .p'iIorcn.- fora nth tl...- ••s .... nted antennae. Bo_timeS wl tb
aix sermonte pr ••• .,t •••••••••••••••••
(Genu .. ) G.oloa. p.31.
,. ~o..... linD! in salla. p .... ndogalla or froo Ilpon the1r liod;
wax glandS promlnent17 4ev.loped; antennae of alate foraa
arM4 with aaaalar .eaaona WIl1oI1 alEat oo.,l.e -te17 aaI.

~or_

•

6

.ua. UTi. UIl8117 lD VU plle; wax gl.,48 pre •• Dt ll1lt Dot
.troag17 dey. loped; al1t81111&. ot ale te tor .... ar_ .ith narro.. VaaaYarll •••1180 ria; .o....he t oyal or irreglllar
or oooa.10na117 .1thODt ••Deoria ••••••••• (Trlb.)
11116111e abort .nd i<oob-UICe ; .... dia allllple. both
o\1bltllll preMot In hinl ,,1• • ; aoten.,... ot alate fo .... ratber thlok ao4 short 111 th .aool1du.\' .a ...oria; .te .. lIOth.ra
111 til foar- •• peateCl aot.DII&.; 1I1ap 110t flat in npoa .....

•••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (GeOQ8) ~.!pb11R.'
8. Oorl11ol •• vllIIoate. or .10I16ate. Dft'er 111 th 10118 hem; ili.11

P 3S.

truoaat•• tbe oauda I<nobbed. ani. tllt _1 plate b11ob84. or
the aoteOll"• . p1'Olllin.atl7 halr7; tho...,. of alete tora 111 til
tb. lob •• pr0ll11M0tl7 d.Yelope'; oYlparo,. ta_17 le71'08 .e-

a' ............... .. ,
Sa .. in tiret IIeIIt10ned r ••peot. a. foregOing
yeZ'&l ea_; . lute wax plates uGall7, pri ••

• ••• " •••••• " ......................................... ( f1"11ua)

DOt VllOoate. uaaall.\' .10Il8&t.; oaub ,.Y.r
naB .1tb 0017 a
sploe-Uke heir. ...
(
12
Oornlola. eltuted 00 "rod. flat oo,.e; 001'0101 ••
helr.v. 111 til IUIf!Ilh ehort ana thl_ ....
(frill.)
'lard of hind lell8 with both aeg.... te U.Unot; ..Tlin
lODe anA elenA.... ,Uee parallel or ""ar17 .,. aot ext.....
1aIJ lU'ollDll. tbo point ot th. Wing; st18_l polnt extendiog
bat a .bo.. t d1ataooe p .... t the bas. of the radlu ........ ..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (O.nua) ~be~olaobn...
9 • .lntenna. arae4 with :ra.tb4~ 10", prolD1nent ba1ra •••••••••• ••••
J.l1teanae _al17 111 th .. inah. 80 .. et1raeaatoat br1atl'"'; oornloloa preseat po.1Uoa •• \18uel. ab. Yariable. ottea 10'08
and .o.....het 81Io11ea; 00 large abc!oa1oal wax platos preaent;
ovlpe.ro lUI temalo Wi tb aD .1oqa te OT1pOil1 'tor................. .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (SUbtrlba)
10. Oornlole. oyl1D4rloel Or
.~:1.~~'o~;:;~~;:::

f."

YBB1torm;

lone. p:ro!Duet ba1H •••••••••••••••
Ooroial •• 0111Ddz10al•••••••••••••••••• (~;~~I:~

J.Iltoaoae armed wlth long. prOll1D8\1t bll1ra; 0
enlarged .t 1Ia ••••••••••••••••••••• (Sabtrl~:o~)~~~
ADal plate .n tire or sl1sb t17 lndeatel!. (
J.nteaoaa 1l8Ual.17 0017 Wi tb a1l1llte • ., ... ti ..88
oorl11ole. pre. eat bat reduoed to mere "iQjf3. pont1on ae ....

P.

n.

P. ro.

8taal; large la te:ral abdominal wax plat!!B pns8Dt •••••••••••
••••••••• ........................... (.8 ubtr1'be) Pgllaphld1na.

Anal plate .o...hat bl1obe4;

o.~4a

knobb.d••••••••••••••••

(OGO_) P~laJ!h18 . '!"p.8.
extremel.\' long .Dd Bo....,bat 81Iollan in tb.JilIne ...

• • .o . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11. cornlola.

• ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Gsoaa) Dreeano.1pb~
Oornial•• no't .ztreme17 loqg. a.ollen at baS8 •••••••••••••~_ ••

12.

B047. ~;t~d.~;b.;b~.~~~~ti~~.~t.~.f~.b;;~~~~~d~~:t i ••
proa1aeot .oteoaal tabaro las ............ (SabVlbto) 1£h1il1na.
Bod7 Daud ..itll tbe exo.pUon of a t •• balrs; lieu ,,1
prG-

p. 9 .

15

II1l1en1; &6t .. _ l taberal .. ; wlop 111 UI l!!t n""_l............ .
•• ........... ........ •••• ............... ... ( 1lbulb.) Jlaol'OB1pb1na. 1.8

•

7

u.

Oomlel•• 0,11.041'10.1 or tapo:r1ng. 80&1'0017 nollen . . . 10118 01'
1011801' t ..... 0&114.&; 11_4.1 til pl'oa1DOnt. eloaaate pl'oJoot1ou
to tbe antennal tullel'oloa. put100llarl, eT140m 1.0 tile .pterou :fora. ................................................................... (Genua) Phoro40n.

Head wltboDt ibea •• ~ • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
14.. Aoteooal tll1lOl'oloo .tzo og17 OODTuging ••••••••••• (QeD118
Morole. d18t1notl7 dlTerslos: oorltlo108 TO.r 7 ~. ~.io::;::~

p.37.
16
p. 34 .

Blender• •01»otJ,1II4do .......lI&t taper1.!lc; 08114.&

u.

striot.' Dear

ba•••••••••••••••••••••••• IQ.DQ.~.
00.",101e. preaem. nollen. IlDt 81l11o,llrd.:r1 aal or

.ing• • 1th _41. wtoo 1»ranobe4. b1lld .10118 witll

p. 19 .

.ate ....

oU1ts. pr... nt .................................................... . 16

Ooznl01e. an1»o,l1.rl4r1Ul. 01' tapering 1001; 8 0 _ t _ utrwol,
.Ilort .nd 1'1ol-UI<.; tara1 00 .... 1; o.oda 001'_1 111 .ppear.noe

bnt otten

T.~7

11. Oorniola. lao"

abort ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19

TOI'7 .lIrnpt17 and d10t1ll417 _11 en.......... .

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (o.D08) L1080. .pb1e.

p. ! 7,

Oornlo1ea of ?a~ l.~tbe. ~dDa1l7 8.011.n •••••••••••••••• 17
17. Oa1l4.& allort and a1»roptl, 0001081: oarniol. . .1»o1lt tbe e.,..
lenstll ... oa..da and ••olleo 1n tba 1I1c141. (Qeo . . ) BraTloorzn•• po 17,
Oauda l10t strik1ng1)" ab ort or abra.ptl¥ coaloal ........ ,.. ........ .. 18
18. Oorll1olo. a" .IIort 89 .14tb of o."da a t baae or aborter. bnt
00D81d.r.bl, longer tba" til" it" diameter; 0tln4alJ~iill~7~1II~
apt.~aa fora large and long ••••••••••••• (Geoae
P. 17.
p.IS,
OorDl01.. longer tlleo O8oda •••••••••••••• (;8O .. )
llf. )'or. Wio ... wi .. b _41& oooe IIranaba4; an tan ... o't
• ........................................... (Geoua
po II.
)'or. wlop wit Il INd1& twloe b .... "obo4; antennae of
aornlo1 •• 01D.1l7 a. 10llg or long.r t b:> o . .ada..
• 20
ADorap"l •• poll.
20. Oaoda .hort and a1»ropt17 00010.1 .•••••••••••• (
CaRd. eloDsat. and oooa'rtoted oo&r baa •••••••••••••••••••••••• 21
)
21. Hlod wlOp .ttb ..,41. and ""IIUIIS present ........ (
po 13.
Hlrd. wtn/l8 w1 til 0017 ooa obliqoo nin ••••• (OelllJ3)
P. 18.

•

e
JOAnn APHDlIJlAII.

Altbo ... b apbU ..... a_DS tbe . . .t OO_D lD. . d . lD Utab • • _
peopl. 40 Dot kDow of tb.ir ezt.taDoa OD .oooant of tb. . . .11 .1 •••
....7 at tbe .p.ol•• of apblde b.... 41.0 .....4 Ue pla71D& aD 1IIport.Dt part lD aploal t ..... aa4 borUolIJ. t...... J'l'oll -D7 .taD4polDta •
• • t1a47 of till. &1'0'" of lD.eota 1. lDtara.UD8 aa4 wortb wbU••

!rna

~OBBDlI.

GaD... !'IllleroleobD... JIor4WllkD
fDllaroleobD ..., f'",otat... (B....... l.t.r.) (JOlo ... lD lIlll'Op. a. LaobD...
dil ....
aD4 D liiItrlO8 •• !. 4.Dtatua.)

n.

fbl. a,b14 1. tb. ler... t OD. 10 tb. aotbor'. ooll8OtloD. a04
abe... 0011.ot.4 • • Ter7 ooUo..1I1e. tbe WlD81... fa.l •• 11 wrally
ooT.rl... tb. U,. of tbe Wip. fila .,.01•• 08D lie ... 008111•• 4
... Uy 11.08.... of lta . h . aD4 tb. proll1aeDt 40real tob.rol••

»..ol'1,Uoo of .,taro... TiTlmO'" f ...l.: 1l. .4 8I'&718b IIro....
belry; .7•• IIleoll: wi Ii oowr tiiiiol. . proilDaDt; ro.tna IIleoll:.
r •• oll1D& J ... t 1I.7OD4 tb1r4 00.... ; .Dtaoae. bel1'7........t. 1 .04 2
IIlaoll:. I • • • 04 ,roxi. .l ,0rUoo of 6 41&.11:7 ya11oW18b. 41.tal porUoo of 6 &04 all of 6 1I1aoll:1.b to 1I1aoll:. PrOtbol'lllt aD4 tIlorax
beiry w1tb • 'leoll: spot OD .14. . of tb. 1101'. .1 118418D 110. OD . .ob
. .s-ot; 1... halry. IIleoltl.b. A1I401180 allSbt17 balry. pn1Do ••
OT.r tb. Ilrownl.b .1I40118D. wltb a ••1'1.. of • •11 IIleoll: 40t. 00 . .ob
d h of tb. 401'8&1 ... 418D 11ae • • 04 letaral to til. . . tao "1'1•• of
lupr IIleoll: .,ote; 00 tbe fo .... tb tbe larp IIleoll: 40 ....1 tll"role
ob.o ...... tb. tall • •11 IIleoll: 40t. D_r tb• •14U. 00 till. . .saot;
oorDlole. OD OODT8Z OOD. .)&p.4 toll.role.. oorDl01 •• IIleoll:; .....1
,let. 1'000h4 aa4 IIleoll:18b Wltb Ollll8roll8 . . kOBOO. balra; alldo.taal
tll1l.role. t .... ta. &1'&71.b •
...........ote of .0taoD&l aeIllUDt.: 1 •• 168_; 2 •• 14-.; 3 •• 8-.;
" •• 809_.; 6 . • 306-.: 6 •• USE.
OD wUlow.

~

:r.ooall t7:

Jal'll1DrtDD.

"'81111. a04

!:.

ellep"U.a1a.

'lr111. "ALLIl'flll!DlI

GaD... PWlaDpl. 1Ol0b.
(DaTi.) Bater. 00118Ote4 lIy lL W. Do."e 10 11116.
08 ... 10& PModo raUB 0" 0.11:.

9

Balt.r. lIIlt. B•••• Tol. 27. pp. 363-366. 1916.
Jall _terant: f ..i. ~ora an4 tb. . .,... baT. been 4. . oribe4 b7
•••4 (1888); oDl.7 10 ....... u_nt. o~ t .. i8 ~or_ .Ul. 1II.re~ore. b.
giTen ... re.
A.nt.ADal . . . .nte: 1. O.O&l8.: 2. 0.08_.; B. 0.20&..: ".
O.lllla.; 6. O.Ua...; 6. (0.U8 pl ... 0.4"'.). SBpent II 1 ........
Witb 6 or ., .abolroalar ..... ori.; •• p.nta ....4 6 . i t .......117 2
.aob an4 "P8l1t 6 • • l i.. tb ...... 1 large on• • 04 t ... _. .11 .00•• 801')'
on... 'lbi. ~ora .... 10... larp q. .4rata peto .. OPOD 111. &b40. .n dlll.ler
to oorn1 (Jab.)

On Oalt. Qurolo.....orodp ....
L00lI1U7: BoDDUhl.
Gena. Dr!p!napbl. Del aurloo.
Tbo....

tlat. 2. 4-8. (Sl,boDopbora .o.rl-

glt!!!!! .0.rUol1..

('lbo. . .T DiTl•• I

Oo_n on . .pl. . 1n tbl• • tate • •0. . tiM8 4o1ng 4..... ; In x.o. .n
Caa70a In 10... ...aar o~ 1923 tb. bon.7 deW ooDl.4 be ••• n dropplDg
~ro_ 10... ir.......r. 10......pbl48 •• r. D_ro ....
o~

~

De.orlption
alete Tlrtp!roll. ...la: H0lI4 7.11oWi... brown;
10.
.
10......
00.111 proilD.. \; .78. r.nia' lil.aolt; oolllar tUerol•• r ...
• n .. lI04arate17 ... U; antel1l1ll. longer ''''n 10047. gra.nb .. to tan. Up

an4 .....1 porUoo o~ 6 darlter...... orla oftl; beat Dot re.obiDg "0on4 00_••, Protboru: bleoti.b. lat.zal. aargill. BltplID4.4; t ..orax
~laolt; 1 .......... l.b 78110ll. Willl 4latal portioD o~ .....1 .n4 large
ola•• 4...!t7; ~ore Wing• •U" ..ua twl0. bftao ... 4. bll1' Winca .ith
....la aD4 OI1bl til. pri"Dt. T.1I18 o~ .1ng. b.ing bro... an4 broWlS to
4...!t7. 4b4o. .a gra71." .....a to bro_lall red; bllob... tIlb.rol.. 00
40r.Gaan43 or. b110be4 tllbarol•• OD eaoh .14. o~ th. aot.rior
"gIIInta; oornlole...... Ill.h brown. bar4l7 r.aob1Dg t ... Up o~ the
ab"o. .n. lars.. b.lnc awoU8I1 at ba •• ao4 narrow.4 toward Up; oall4a
..... Ill.h. ltDobbed. aD4 ....... With •• tao.o ... hair.; anal plat. broa".
ID4.ote ... greeDi.h brOlll1 ......4 wit....teO.OIlB ... 1 ....
".IlN"Dte: et.aaal. •• peDta. 1 •• 124_.; 2 •• oae... ; S •
• In...: 6 •• 768Ja.; 6 •• 7u.a.: 6. l..m.-. Oomlo1•••• 11.....
On

!!!! ,l&Il1:aDOl48.

LOOlll1t7:

aD4

!!. _oollarlD....

LO. .n. x.opa OallJOn. LOpo Ill')' OaIlJOO .n .. ".UnUl.

0aD701l.

Gen. Drep!no.bbGa Doh.
ta:!0dpllGa ,l&IltaDo14•• (30hftnlt) Plate 2. 9-13. (9h18 plaa.no14. .

i.)
u."ll7

ero •••

~o ....

In _ l l ollllb.r. 00 _0"-7 _leo . .140.

ftl')'

n_

\'
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De.o~lp'lon
Bead redlah orange.
llroad. 4ar1te~ at
oollla.. bll...ol. . I/ro ....
in.nt and ~e41.b.
and d ... q ~~d;
an'.nnal bll.~le. dark ana. proll1n.nt; a ..tenna d ...q a' baa • • pa1.~
a' UP. 100a and .1.nda~. 1I.1Dg allod twio. 180ath of lIod7• • I.s~
..... nt.d. ~ 111 til lIho~t .oat.t.ftd bau.; •• penta 5 • • and 6 II.~
lnC da~lte~ at di.tal .nd .......nt 5 .Uh 16 to 24. 81l1l0lrollla~ •• n.ona U'Z'tlncea. in a row alOng the IIPPU
o~ the prozl_1 baU
o~ the a ......t; 6 .11:h 5 to 6 1 ..., . ••nsor18 . . .oh . .parate.
1'1'0thorax .ith lateral hll.~18. pftaent; ~n• •lap .nh . .41a twlo'
bra..oh.d; hid W1Dg • • 11:h IIoth _d18 aDd ollIlU ... pre.... t; thonz
ft41ah JW11ow; 18g• • Ub n _. . . . bort bal .... p ..o"lal porllon o~
UII18 hJWU .... di.tIol .....at ot ta~8'" d ...q. Alldo_a ftUab 0"aoa• •Uh bal~a arielDg hoa toll.~ole. 011 . .oil 81d.; oonlole • ..,.r7
looa. pollen ln th. 1114418 aad OQZ'Tloa OQtwa~ wi th diatal po~Uon
d ... \t7; oada ~e41.h :r.now. ItDOblI.d aad .ho~'; anal plate 811B1>'17
indanha..

.iIg.

..... u._ta: AataJlD&l •• p.nta. 1 •• 20-.1018.; 8 •• 0711-.0Bra.;
5. 1.68-1..6-.; 4o. 1.111-1..... ; 5 •• 4.8-.4.8~; 6. 1..&4.»-1.66_
1047 l.qth. 8.785-.; .14th. 1.04._ Oornl01. . . . 611-.I16a.looa.
Oa!!!!: n ...... do.~ PlantaDOU.a aDd..!:., . . ooba~ln....
LooalU7: Logan. h'OT1deDO.. Salt lAt. OU7.
G8D08

B.otbaa.18 Bater ('lbaM.18 Wileon)

••0tllo. . .18 popoUoOla ('rho. . ). (Ob8Uopho~Q. popallo01 'fIlo. . . )
001l8Oted 117 B. W. Doan. in

~.

1916.

DeaodpUon ~~. . the onglnal b7 O:rrn. A. !llo. . . ln Illbol.
stata lAII_ .at. Hi.t. B~. 1. 00.8. p.10. 1877.
Anteno. . aot ..,.~ loac• • o .... bat ba1~. Winga
along 8&ob 41aooldal ..,.10 th .... la a llroad _ q liard.... ;
~t; oen aa.'ned 1I:r a auooa po••~ tba .1oga app~
.d 111 tb aoal . . ; ,.ban ......'084 117 an o~lna~ poote' 1 .... tba7 pr. __
.nt a ..,.~ Prt"7 .ppe .... noe. aa tbooah mart.d 117 da.tt o~o •• ban...
llea4 an4 tho....,. ab1nlnc lllaot; oeat doll JW11ow18h; alldo. . n 7,811ow1.b • • itb ..... lft.gllla~ d_k7 patoll •• t _ ..d th. tip'. Antenna ••
oloh ~o'" alIOllt tbe 111441. of tba alld_n. d_lI:7. tbe baaal
baU paler; ¥If8 dark. th. ba. . . o~ tbe ~.mora pal.; lleat abo ..t •
....oblog on17 to tb. II1d41. 00lla,.
Oa Papal ... an••

Looal1t)': AlloTe Brda.

pteroooaaa '.alab.o.l. (Oooter.ll).

(Olado'laa '.alab.o.l. Otll.)

Ool1.oted '7 II. W. Doane 10 .1al.7. 1916.
De.on,tioo h'O .. tbe
117 !. D. A. Ooot_ll. (lao. lIDt.
Tol.2I6. ,.265. 19~.
Batber laq•• rollaat: b. .d
ao4 tboftZ lIlaat:
dol'll_ .itb a lIroad.
011 lIlaot lIad 00 .aob .. gINot. aib. wUh large. lIlaot 8pote: 00
10... til'llt fou ••p.Dte ther. 1. a 000.14...'1. iDt.rral 1I.tweeD
tb. beou .04 tb• •pota; .,..otral BUtaO. of .1I4oMD ~oalate.
azupt t ... t tbe la.t ••gaBDt , ........ 10Dg tran ......r •• lIlaot B,Ot: .
l ....ot th1D17 olotbed .itb abon balH: l.g. Te~ balr7. 4arIt f.~
agiOOIl.: tD. . . . . 114 of 101lIia. aDd ter.l lIlaot: .inp allpl•• ~llD ••
Dot 4arlc.D.d alODe tb • .,.dD •• BUgs laq•• s.-71011 llron. for\:
• •la. 'ot .borter tIlIUI UII .te..: .D........ re.oblDg aaoond alldoc ... l
"s-nt. lIlao".... third ••IfIIIODt f.rng1oollal . .1I4a lIroad ... a. roand.d. bal~. Dot ,rodllO.d. D.oterie• • bort. 41atloo1:17 _11.0.
f.rrag1ooaa. lIlaot.t &pa"' • . .,..~ lIIIlob long.r 10"'0 lIroad. 1I. . 1t re.obine po.tenor aer.siD of a1d4la 00:0:&.. or at l ... t tbeir
:r.ogtil of 10•• ot 11-1/11 to lIf-. _ ........... te 10 corona: Ant.olIal
~olot •• (II) 600. (.) 260-290. (6) 2&0. (6) 170. (611) 310••• ateri••
• 1I01lt 2&0. !b. protbo..,. .... a lateral tllll.roh.

lIa...

Oa ,oplllaa

~.

loOoalU7: .1110.,.. Br4a.
!rill.

APRmmr.

Gao... AnnrapbiB Del GII.ro10.
1:07 10 8,.010 ••
Blaot .phld 00 p.aob
lIDa7 .pldd 00 apple
An.....'U. paraloaa-olpr 81111:11. (AlIb18 lIer.iaaa-Dlpr Sti tb).
!IlU lIlaak p_b .p1l18 • • doing OOD8i4a. .lIla dB .... to tb.
p.aob u . " OD tbe a14.• Idll. aOlltb of Brig. . . OU7. aooorling to
W. W. 1I.D4eraOD. Who ... d tban data1'lll10e4.
a.te. t ... t . . at of
tb. worlt ia OD t ... roota. lI11t t"'7 11.00 ... D.... roaa OD tbe tw1p io
. .r17 &pnag. tbe 1 . ..,.••• ttaoto4 1I.1na ligbter aolora4 and oft.a
.o....bat rolla4 . t tb• • 4g.a.

an"

D. .arlpUao .tao tJto .. c. P. Gill.tt. : noha aad de.orlptioDa
of aOM O"bard plaot Uo. of th. faa117 Apld414a.. .1. Bo. Int.
p.309. 1908. WOOd'l'1'1'1J!!roaa f • •l .• : Gaoeral oolor of lIad7 de.p
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.IdDinc blaot: lIaa •• o~ ~.IIO.... tibia.. oa1l4a _4 ill• •1Cllill ab40aiDal •• _lIi 111 ~:rollt o~ 11; ;yellowlall. 110 latnal tallarole.
apoll p,niboru: or abd_o. lII144la oo.lla. rath.r proalll.llt.alliell• •
SPOil .11gbt tab.rol... loellcth ~ boq aboai 1. '76-..; _teOIla.
1.80... ; oorlll01•••• aaam.; oorolol •• are a littl• • toater at lIaa.
and ha,.. a 1I04.... ie fianc.; lanet" o~ 1I1oC. 8 .... ; U1c- ;yellowl.h;
,..aaUoo no.-J.: jOillie o~ allt.ooa aboat . . toUo. . : 8, .46... :
4 •• 8~.; 6 •• 111"'1 6, .6.... ; oa1l4a
a.U, 1lar4l7 loapr
ihaa broad at lIaaa; joillta 8 aa4 4 o~ aoieaaa atrooc17 tallaroalat.,
wi ib all7 •• aoria. aod jolot II wUh two to au aia1lar ••naorla.

".rr

00 P:naou p.r.' ....
Looali 107: IriCIlaa OU7•
...o_phla rO ..u

IIatar. PlAie 1. 1-11. ''''pll1. aor1>1 o~ lmerioan aa'''ortl)

.ie,•.

'"l. ro.7 apple aphla 1. toand ill ih• •oaill aod oeatral part ot
the
bat prollab17 baa aot rMobed the oortll .od ;yet. I t la
obear... d &rollDd P:tOft an4 "1'II10ctoo, p ...... tarinC til. lMT.a an4 ~Di'
aDd oarline tba 1 . .,... b.~ora 1t Illpat." to tlla planiel0 ~or
-.r. !Ill. apll14 baa b.ao tatall, a1xe4 In 1I1th Bllopalo.lphaa prDD1~lia., 00· apple laaT...

11-..-

n.sorl}1Uoa ot alate T1Tipa:roa. ~._l.: !Wad blaot, .;ye8 dart
b:rowolal1 red aDd taiaroiilii •• wltli oolilir tab.rolea proaiaaot;
aoi ... aa• • u-.....ated. a ....d wi til aabolroolar •• aaorla; tint two
..«IMa ta fuoou. tho •• b.70ad baaal two blaot. P:tOtboru: 111 ib
lat.t'&l. tab.rol. pr.....i: tborax blaot; ~ora wlap w1tb . .41a twio.
b ...oo.d. II1Dd 1I1a«. wltb botll . .41a aad 01l1>1tas pr •••oi; p:rold_l
portioa ot t.mora aa4 tibiae ;yellowi.b. dlatal portion bainc blaot:
tarel al.o blaat. ...bdomea ;yellowi.1I to fucollB .. t ald••• 4 ••penloc
lato blact oa tb. doraal part: &rolla4 and po.ierior to th. cordolea.
oolor teada to red1ab; ooral01•• 0711odrioa1. moderat.ly lonc, ant
aomewhat fiar.d at tip •• oolor ~a.ooIl8 to blaok; oaada fa.ooua,
ahort. broad aad abruptly ooll1oal: anal plate taso.OI18; late ...l 10..10.rol.a pra ••at oa all abdoalaal ••peate .xo.pt tbe l u ' two •
....ar.lIente: loeOCtll, 1.43... W14tb. 0.78... Oorololaa. .26_
J.Dieana ot speo1aeaa brot.a.
_.ar._at. at apt.roas t ....l.:

... ai.aaal .....at •• 1 •• 0'76_;

2, .068aJa.: 3, .ZVS ... : & • • 269 ... ; 6, .206... : 6, .60a-. Oo-mlal_ •
• 1l'I1!-.

00 Ppu _la., Plaatas! laaa.olaie aad!. _Jor.
Looal1t7:

kra1nCtoo a . ProTO.
lJaou ...pllis Lino•• ua.

13
I:el to Speole ••
1 • .I.oteooal a88Mo t 3 111 tb ._0801'1. IIOre or l_a O.....rolUl Itllt
oat tbloU;, .td4ed OftI' apparently ent4"e eartao. aoil
Dot OOntlo.K to a row
•• • • • • • •• • • •
2
II 111 th ~.w to ...... ral.J rusl1 20) ••naoria 10 1rr.lflllar 01'
regDlar row
• •• •• • • • •• ••
3
LB_t ... 117 r.aOhiDlf tbird ooae ... .......
t0rilD\
Beat at _ t 1I0t r,,"Uns thi:td ooae: oallila .le . . . .
...... lly w1 til oooetrloUoo near ba •• : lIa•• of aotennal
....... t &; abollt one tlllrd as 10nlf •• ~lla.. ot and ~
.. loGS •• 5
••••••••••
ra.dol.
1I.0allila lIroailJ 0001081. oot Witll .videDt aooatrlotloo
near .1441.: oom1al•• 41.t1ooUl 100pr tban 6 •••• ~orll••1
Oallda elonpte aDd ........117 wlth oon.tr1oUon near
...r:!.J!:ttle :aotennal ..pent 3 aborter tbao (0 or 6.....
(0
'.Coml01•• 0.81'17 Or qlllt. a. ~oOS a, ~1laa.ot o~
allt8ll1l&1 ........t 6: 3 witb allollt 8 or 10 ...oaoria ••• e!!!
00..,101... " .borter tlall ,: fllaJullt o~ aot8Jloal aas- ,
. lll~at 6 allollt tbr •• ti. . . a. laos a. ba •••••• 0.ra.UOliaa
Lion.. llB. Plate 1. '-6. (.I.pbi8 2ru.1I1 I:oob

aod..!.~-

fld, 10os-lIealted pl..... tbl.U. aplli. 1B 00_00 00 th1aU. wb.ra.....1' I ban 100ICed ~or it. a04 oao 11. ~.... od tbrOOShollt tbe
011 pln 111 Sm1 t~1.14. III lRpo -.do.. tb. lIIl11 thi.tlea aN
l1terall;r 00 .......4 toward tb. tip. O~ th. atetu witb tbaae plaot 110••
....ell laos 41.taoo.. froll pl11.11 tr... o~ an7 tlod. aod tb.7 ar.. 1lB1I.&117
....1'7 o .....rOIl.. ...t of tbo •• oollaot.d w.re 1I1os1.a8 and 1maatu.re
f ...tea. 1I1lt a ~.w alate fo ..... oDllld 1lB1lB117 b. fo md. rue i. tbe
apeol •• lIO.t ofteo fOllDd 00 bull thiaU_ 10 Utab. altbollSb Apbl.
romlol. baa 1I.eo ooll . . ted 00 tbl. h08t.

"'_1'

.;re.

»880rlptioG of alate ...1...ipazollB felll8l.e: lIeu .b101nS blaok;
NUab lIrowo. 00al.U' iIlli.zoli. promnaot. iiilldl. ooelJ.1lB On ...ertex
prollio.ot: beak fa1r1;r 10OS ••"'endlos to or b.;polld thiril OOD.:
anteona. wi tb n ..... ro,.. ...bolrolllar aod variOIlB .1•• d aen.oria apread
0 ....1' .8smant 3, 1I1lt oat io & row or tblot1;r .t044ed. !ho:nox 8bln7
blaat: proxlmalfollrtb of fellOra 7eUoneb. tbe Udal dart. l' 1101'.
browniab: ' tillia. 1.11nisb. di.tal end lIlaot18b lIrown: taral 'laot:
fore wlnlf8 wltb tbe m.dia taio. trauabed • • t1811& abort: b1nd w1n!8
witb botb ... d1& and oubli1ls pre •• ot. 41140.... 0 browll1sb green .,.11:b lateral lIlaot dote. and tuberolaa. beylQ1f d!lrt patob on tbe dor80: oallila
blaot. oot 110ft tban belf the leogtb of oornlolea aIld aU&t>U7 00 ....
str1ated In llid41e: 00..,101e. blaot. 8ligbtly taperiog &od ~Na, at
tip.1 anal plata lIlaok and rounded.
_

.....ell... te:

.I.utellna1888111801'•• 1, .08-.: 2 •• 0'1_:

.167... ; ••• 24l -.243... , 6
• 31-.36-.

a•• 366a.

D6l11L: 6 •• 5&8-.679-. 0'0210101•••

B3561 .

14

~~f.2!!!!

012

14DO.014t"",. lla1..... rot!l!!4Uo11••

Looal1 "': oo111l211tOD. h1'1a1D8ton. ftel41ng. Logan. Lopn . .40_.
Len.ton. ProTi4ano•• lI1ft1'Ulgbh. 8&1 t lAD CU7 .na SIIltbth1a..
Aplli. o ..... lfo11•• l'lto...

P14 te 6. 10-13.

fll1. ohoke-obel'%')' .pllia 1. on. of 01U' 1I08t 00_12 on. . 112 the
.prin,. 1. proba"&17 n ..... ro ... "".1' the _ti1\8 .tete on w1.la Clhok.oh.=7 • • na »0 . .1"&17 012 otbe.. tr. . . of Genae Pro..
IIl.lUn. tII.7
.... 80 00_12 that .lom.t • fOll .. th of tbe 1 ...... a. . . . . "&_bea ....
••ft"'17 ro11.a ...a .... f111.4 w11:h plant 110. 1 .. ell .ta,.. of ae...10»..... 1:. lAt. in th• • _
.12 oooa.lol1!l wlDg.a ;tors 18 f .... n4.
IIllt It i • •
lapo •• lI11. to fln4 .D71:hina lI..t the pa ....l'1 •• 4
.bella tbe' .... 1.ft 0.. the lea.......a lon, hllDtlDg -7 ......el • few
.»tero ... f.sel •• not 78t kill. a; th.7 b.oolM f.U17 n.u.roae .p1n
in lIbe faU .fh .. the _ , .... 1I.0OM. oool.

Il..

laO.'

"l"Haro ...

Da.o ..lpUOD of .14te
f ...1. I Il..a "&14olt. III thout
prorAln.nt 'llba-..o1. . ; .78.... .li lit.olt. 00111.&1' tu.roba proalD.Dt;
ro.tra 4uQ ...ot r_oUn, •• 00114 00,....; .nt.nDA. 4aeQ....... a nth
.llbolr.III1.....aeo ..ta •••,...nt :5 wi th 11 to 18 large Ben.oria. 6 witb
on. 1 ..... allCl tbra••• 001lClar;v ••naori. borcl..r1na it. Protbo..ax I!l'!enlBb to agQ Wi til a b140k 1:ran ........ b.n4. 14te ... l 1:o"&.ro1 . . p .......1:;
thorax a ... k7 to "&14ok; fo ... wlna nth the ... 4ta t1rl0. bran.b.a. "alll.B
"&rown • • tlgaa 4a..k ... aIICl polnt.4 at tip. II Wi til •• 00124 b ... not. .bo..1::
bln4 win, wl th _41. a .. 4 ollbl til. p .....nt; lege brownleb Wi tb 41• •1
po.. U..,. of t1"&ta •••11 of ten ....124 111.&. . 4118k;v: .enBOri. on blD4 1:111ta•• at 18••1: on .p.. ing II1grant. .\"&dolll8n greeDim to 41l.k;v wi th tb.
,..•• 12 . .alan liD .... naU7 to "&• • 81112 ....1:...... 4ark gr. .n .oaing 10 lOt•
• t ....11.. : oOrlllol•• "&14okl.b: oao4a greeDl.b to tan •
............... :

J.lltel1D!l "smon 1:8

1. .. 06..... : 2 •• 066-.; 8, .1&-':
(SOIM of Up "&roun off).

4 •• 12l8a.: 6 •• 219am.; 6 •• 303(PlaeJ ...
OorD101•••• ~. a.ma., .127...

:r.o08l1 '" I 011:7 o....k Oal17On. JIIII1gr.tlon 0811700. ,.ra1n81:on CaDTOn.
Lopn. Logan O.D70n. I.ogous Dr7 OaD70n. llalAa canTO•• Par1.7'. CanTOn.
Salt lAke 0 U7. .."&... Can;vaJl.
Apbl. forb •• l W.ea..
OoUao1:" b7 W• • • 1I.1ICl.... on. !Ila i t . . . aolna ooI2ll1a.....b14 a . . .
to .tr.........l •• 112 Utab flft . . n ;ve.....go.
On ....proa .p.
Lo08l1 t71

J'lu'lII1Dgton to !fortb Salt LaIc ••

• .......

' __ I
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~pb1.

pooal D.

a.n.

•

PlAte 1. 7-10.

Tb1a green apple .plll<l 1&. 111 tb Erloso..... lnnlfe:ra. tbe oolllllOne.t
eppl.• •pbid 1n Uta&. EyeZ7 Jlpple oraMrd ex8lli1ne by tbe autbor tn
tbe peat yau baa b.en .follDd iil18sted.. !I1bla probab17 d08a more da. .~
tban aOJ' of tbe otber apple .apblde llDlea. 1 t 18 tbe woo117 ona. ae 1 t
ap8n48 tbe .ntire 7ear aD tb$' Jqlpl. an4 ia 80 .14eaprea4.
Della''1p1010.o o£ alat., Y1Yiparll1J8 f.male: Head blaolr:.1 ab; e78a urll:
red to b1&01l:1111b ..1 th oooW tuberoi8a terata; 1I1441e ooellus on Yartex
ratber pi'alll1.Den·t; antann&l tl1baro18a stlgbt; antennae fl18ool1a. s1x••SIII8nte4 a04 arme4 111 til 811boirorllar unaor1&; eegant 3 Wi tb a row
of 8 to 10 aaniona; fila"",nt al1be'lllal to 6 pllla baae of 6. !!!bOX'"",
blaot. lateral p~tbo1'aaio tl1b8r01<oa presant; fore Wings .1.tII the ... 41.
twioe branond. oOBtal ninll an4 1It181D" 411all7; hind .1ngB .1 til bo th
..e4ia an4 0llbltl18 pre.ent; tarsi. 41atal e04s of 1I1biae. femo ..... an4
pron ... l 84g. of tib1ae blaolr;l11b,. tbe realn4er ye11ow18h. Abdomen
;yellowisb green to 4e.p green .1 tb oooaslonal <larter gr... n III&19:1n,8;
lAtual tl1beroles preaent; 00l'l\l01.. s11ghtly taperlng. blaOok. :naage4
allgbt17 at tip; oal1da bleat. 8l1boonloal. moderately long and oonatrioted 1n tbe mlddl.; anal plate blaot aDd rol1nc1e4.
_"l1remanta, Body 1.6-1.662l1li1.; Antennal segllMlot•• 1 •• 066 .... ;
2. ..07DIIL.; 3 ... 25 -.26... : 4 ... 20-. 2,2JIID.: 6. .19-.l,9lmn.; 6 ... 321325_. Ooml'!]..s •• 276mm. 0a1l4a • • 138mm.
On

:Pm.

1IIIl111S and Ora.a/!!! omoantba.

LoaoUty: lJrilibam 01 t;y. J'lu'mingtan. Garland. Cl:reennU8. LoIl"D.
Pll'ovldenoe. lI1y.,.. Be18bt8.• salt Lak. 01ty.SIlIltilfield. !rramODtpn.
Apb!.. rllDl1oi8 Lino B "IUI. Plate 1. 11-16•
•

!I1b18 18 a very gen....l fee4er and often fOlllld 1.D large nWDb.re
OD plAn teo In tbe 8p ring of 1923 and aga1n 1n 1924 tbey .er. 8a,.
p80lally nl1maro as On bl1rdoot 'Plallta. S;vrpbU8 fly, Jarvae, :j.a4¥ blr4
1I.,tl88 an4 lAl'me are nlllll8ml18 11'1 oolonies ot tDtJ apb14.
De80iolpttoo of alate YiY1;p..roua temal .. : Bead b.l aolr:; anten. fI1800"8.
81x-s.gmant&d. sensoria aubouorllar. base of aegment 6 abol1t one tblr4
as loag as £llall8llt. Protborax blaok Wi tb lat.... l tnberol"s prominent;
tIIOlalt blAok all4 8hining; tara Wings Wi til Il1041 .. twice b ...nohed. yelna
I)f Wings clark: bind wlnga .ith ... 41a end oubltl18 preaent. Abdo"",il
lIlaoltisb gr•• n • •1 tb all tlll'88 darlter; ' bla<>k apots on 80me of BII terior
40real .egmenta and tl1buoles present on flrat .egID8Dt and bebln4
o0rn1alaS1 oo1'n101e. bla<>k. taperlng and flared at tlp; oa l14a blaot.
auboonlaal. oonBtrloted about the 1I14dle and ratber .longated; anal
plate bleat and rounbcl.
1f... el1r.ment.: Al1tannal aegl4GDts. 1, •• 096-.10.... ; 2 •• 097-.099mm.;
3, .. 35:rnm.: 4. .197-. 20lmm.; 6. .. 223-. 22i&ftIJl-. ; 6. .472l1li1. 001'l11016s •
• 216-.219.....
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100 ....11 V: BOllDtitlll. QlN.1JY1ll •• lD. .n. lI1.,.r S.lgb.". PrortAeno.,
Sm1 tbtl.1A. Wooo 0"0•••
Genua Brertooqn. T.

».

Ooot.

Brnloor;rn. 1I.....1oa. lo1M •••• 1'Ja t. 2.1-3. (Apbl. 11..... 10•• LiJjoaea.)

.,..,y

'fbi. oa~~ .pblA 18
",na... lly A1etri~Olt.A 0...... tbe s~ate.
an4 81""
. outBiA. le.v•• tbe 41rt7 .W . . . . OOB 80 0011lIII01217 seen 10
O&bb.g.
In eprlog .04 tllll tIl.y IIII1ltiP17 rapl41y. 1I0t 10 bot
••• ther
oot101b17 tb1nDeA by p.ra.U,,, an4 p ... 4etora. !b.
_atbor -~.it~~~:.~~~
(1)taonetu.) ~ Oorti. aDIl A...!Jilalpbl.bo.)
'parul"H1iA apb14s. La4;y rnA bfi.tli.
laX"T&. are

"'ea.

BllIIiIraDB

a1M».

»..or:1p$1oo ot
lfaa4 bleolti. b• •;"B blaoll:.
oolllar tuberAl..
to OOOllA 00• • aDA
MOOain, 4e ..ll:er t<>...A 41
.nA; an t.lIDA], tube.. CI1 • • •~o t; .o"ana •
• 1x-....... teA. blaolt1eb; BeOBOri. suboirolllar .0A 01llM""". 00 s._ot
3, Protho ... blaoll:lsh; tho .. ax bJaoll: ; l.so .....01. bro .... 41."1
p"rtioo ot t.IIO.... tibiae.
anA ala•• blaoll:18b; lIlnp paUD ••
tioo 00_1. "eios bl'owolsb to Au1l:7 • • Ug.... A"'1I:7 broWl. AbAo_n
481'11: .....11 Wi til fIIur Aull: spote 112 a row 00 .ob 81.1e • •1x or a.".o
48ft.na4 u ... ut.mlog part - 7 &oroes ",bilolMll: oOI'Dlo1 .. bla_ll111 •
• 11.bt17 . .oU.o 10 m1ddle • • •rt; o.uk dull:• • bort. b .... 417 001210&1
.124.1' ad Wi th •• tao.ooa ball'S.

,..na

"'8IIftIMDte:

_r....

Ant.DD8l. ....... te. 1 •• 0116 .... ; 2 •• 06_.; 3 •• 6112_1

6 •• 869... : 6 •• 28lDm.: 6 •• 608mm. OorDlol•••• 10V... : Oauda •• 1'~
Geo ... I!l!teroo...... lIarta.
Ill!teron.ure . . " ..la. tbo_s. 1'lat.. 1. 29-31 •
......rou 00 0lM2T7 lea,.•• 10

lUI

o ..oba.r4 10 'lIl•• n loO&lit7.

Jleaodption at
BeaA Ao.all:7 brown; .0tellllal t"-ole.
10118 u bo47. 8u-eellMDt.A; •• uori-a
u4 torminl a 1108 aloo, tb. ou tar .4ge
at .aplellt 3 ; .y__ blaoll:1ab brOWII. oolllar tUNrolee pzoll1.nent .04
Aarll:: ooelll p.,oain.nt. 'l'borax blaoltiab. 81.lIIa b;ra11o•• to ... Winse
With ... dl_ tela. b ... uobeA • • t1pa brown; billA Wi 1118 .1tb ooblt ...
~b •• ot; 1 • • 7.11oWiah 111 tb d1.tal portioo at t ••or. .04 tibia. Aull:.
all of oom •• tar.u. aDA 014 •• 408ItT. Ab~D 7.11ow11111 bra.,; oorDiel •• Ao.lI:7• • 0Mebat taperlD, an4 thnSeA .t Up; oa.uAa ..bOOD10&1.
_til... 10111. bla,*181l brown; Mal plate rounoA aDil dU8l1:y.

" •• a.relMDta: Antesl uSMota, 1, .067•• : 2, .062-..: 5 •
• 11 ... ; 4, .182mm.; 6, .18~ •• 6, .351Da.
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On Prang • .,.1 WIIo
LOOI01.1t71

Baat of Bi.,.ar lIaighta.
Oanae !balOptuna Iaob.

!plopta....... trip'tlole I.1aaaau.
hlln4.oet

GD_Dl.7 DO 8l1DO'"

Plata 1. 24-18.

plpae4 and _pla 1_"4 soo,,'oot.

at t"oac" a"•••er. oolleot.d on npr .... , an4 atra, alate fo_ 00
beaoa an4 . OIlOllllbare.

UauaU, 1 .. IIIIIIlU nUllber8.

DIoaodllUon of
I B_d blaotle"; e,.. CIa1't:
to blood 1'... ;
t; .., tanilal tnblll'-01•• DOt 'fU7 pr'ODOIlllO"'. B.oUonaa silt . .paDt.d. a8ll1Or'1a ... bolll'oalaa'. oOlDr b .. ollO' .... w1th _1I_ntll 4. to 6 tllJsk7 lIr..n; . . . . at IS
w1tb abOlIt 12 blluoalata .a08Or'1•• not In • tannate row; aapanta
II to 6 tap.riDl toard 11.... ProU01'IlS dll.llE7 vaan wi. tb faid,
p:roIIlnaot to.1'O),.a; tIIorAX blaot:1ab; P2'OEi.1II11. port1clo CIt falllOft
.nd tiblaa dnalE7. dlatal portion. t ....1 and olan blaot:1.h: ;,ins
.,.....U~ OOl:"aal. Wlnp .11n •• .,.lna b:rollD. AlIdo_ broa4. flat
.04 graaa11b; ooml01 ... lIlaakl·. . .,..:r7 "bR-t. be1nll abo ..t •• 10011
sa b".a Of
1. Wide. noU ... 1I070n4 1II14d1a; onnde long. 112'0.4
at
lootel' tb..
",,10la8 •

b....

""ada

....u._ •• :

• It ... ;

~" .1'1~.;

00

.lDt.... al .....uta. 1 •• 0..9_•• 8" .068_.; B•

6 •• 163am.; 6 •• 366ma.

COro10la8~

.1S6~.

Genus LloBomaphl. Wa),ke ...
LI080_plaJ.a/b.rll.nUa (Kalteabaoh). Plat.. 1.112-36. (Aphl. lIe,,"':r141 • •

tiill)

.

!be oDl.7 lIa:rbur¥ buabee til. eutbo:r bu ..... lI1n ... .,..e on "'.
0_11 AgrlouU .....l o....p1l8. aad tba.a are .... d17 lotoatad Wlth t1I1a
aphld. h'eqllGDt .lI:&ldllaUollll linn taUai to t1Dil alate indivfduals.
b .. t all atasea of the apterollS osn 11. 11> and 411r.Lng tb. aoU.,.. s ...on.
Tbe.e OOOlU' lIioat17 0.0 tbe lower' sU. o~ the 10..v8 •• lint IlIA",. .,8D be
foud 00 tbo Ilpp.r aurf.e. also.

])ellol!'1pt1on
Gen.ral oo·l or V.U.. 1IIb ,.... D
Ro.. d gree.niab to
dart "",oen;
ahort; antenna.. su-ug_ted.. b ..ae o-t sSB.. nt 6
D..r17 u 10011 a8 i1la... ,. 00101:" of ••gmeots lIblt•••laoat ~lloe
Gcept tb. nret and laot. lIblob he.,.. .. aligbt s:re.nlBb oa"t; .,e.
:r.dillh bleot:. oOlllar tull .. ole. p-olll1Mnt. 'lbQrIllJ[ Tell.... lah I!han
to oran".; les_ White 11:>- pe;l.e 'fi:reaD 8X08pt tarel. IIIloh ar. dat'k.:r;
lees ...oallT kept fo14ed 03.08e to bod),. wbloh nata 00 leat 111111.
feedlng. AlIdolll8n TeUowl.eb greeD lID greeniab 111. tb ]a te:ral and

18

10Dgitll41aa1 8tripes of O...Dg&: last fOllr segaeDta oftng. gree!J:
oalula aborter tllaD tbe oornioles. graeo1eb 78llow. DlUTo.17 conlaal:
aorDl01 .. 100g greatl1 ••011.0 1n til. mi4dle and oonstr10te4 . t both
... 4s. 00101' pale gr.. oll1h •
. . . .1U'• •nt8:

A.»:telU'lllll •• smen'., I, .056_.; 2, .046 ... ; 3,

.16lmm.; 4 •• 103mm.; 6, .llmm.; 6, .20oms. Oornlal .. , .302mm.
00 B.rberie Yoler.! ••
1.aoa11t7:

utalr. Agr1o"ltoral Oollsg. Oamp"s. :LosaD.
Geoue Rlr.apalO.lplr....

~oolr..

RbOialO.li!'" pr""lfol1&. i'ltolr..) Plata 4.7-16. (Apbl. ay.aa. In
pal' at ' itoan entomologists.)
aPlIU lrain apllla 18 mol' • •14l7 4atrlbuted lD Utab tban
bot not so aOIDoo aa the wool11 01' greeo apple
11
1. probabl7 ~as OD apple tban tbat of Apr.
'lila ap.oi.. appal'''' U7 doee oat 0 ur
,0111 01'
•
lleoted in a ourled leaf .itb A~a pati:o
h. le
In :LOPD tll18 aphiS .intera iD tb• •gg .tage. al1:bo"l!11 in lEe aOll ern part of the state tb. f ... ~s 11&7 1I1Dt.r OYer OD graes roota.
'lila

~n~~o~~

D•• oript 100 of
!lead blaolt 111. tbo lIt
proll1n.ot anteD.,.l
ooular t"beroles
prom.1neot, r.41a11; anteDO•• 81%-eegment44.
aenaorla auboiroular: . .p e t 3 .itb 11-16 prominent .en80rla. 4 wi tb 4 to 6.
Ii wi til 2 to 4: .DteD.,.l bairs sparse. Protbo1'&" aDel tborasl0 lob••
blaalt; d1&tal porUon of femora. tibiao. tara". aDel ala•• blaalt:
re...lnder ;rellDW1.1r. sreen to daaq: 111. ng yenatlon 00 ..... 1. y.lns and
atigma brown. AbCbllBn 7el101l1.11 sreen to &uq witb 3 01' 4 blaolt
patahe. 10 front of aornlaJ.ea. blaalt baod Deal' base of a bdo ..... and
two dueq baDcla aoro •• tip of abdomen oa"dad of oarololsa; oa"da
lresnlsb brown to b1'O ...18b; aMl plata blaalt1sb; co:rolales .ea1t17
nallen 111 th a prooo""oed oonatrlotioD before ths irregular fleDle.
00101' sre.D18b bro.. to dll8q•

....v.ll... te: Aotal1l1&l 888118D1:8. 1 •• cae... : 2• • 059 .... ;
• ~3am.; 4 • • 1l7~; 6, .llAma.; 6 •• 455ma.

3•

OD .lY• .,. _Uft. Orataac. o:qantb .... Pp'1l8 _lIla and !Prlt1ou
""'le1'8 •
1.ooa111;y: Brigbam 01t7.......m1DStoD. GreeDYUls. :LogaD. Pl'OY1deDo •• BlYer Helgbt •• Smithfield. ~emoDton.
GeD... !Ozopt8ra
fOzoptera FaIlio,.. RODdaD1.

P~

Oollsoted b7 Gea. B. Klng.

~oah.

t. 4. 16-20.
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»"02'lpUon ot
Il_d brownieb 7"11.....
duk7 ln boont:
•
on Te:rtes proun.nt;
.7" 4oak7 b..... n. oOlllar
hr.t.: .nt.n..l tubarolaB B11Sbt.
a.p.ma 1. 2 .nd pros1lllal portlon ot 15 ;Vallowi8b sr"n. tbe rut
ot tb• • ac_nta blaoll:; 3 to 8 Ban.oria 00 •• lfIUot II; ... t8Do ••• u"S••otad and ll_r17 •• lons •• tb. bod7. Protbaras sreeolab wUb
p~o.ln.m tnbarolaB; tboraai. lob ••• aDA po.tarlor . . rsio at .ont.UIl8 blaok: lap 7.11.... 18b wi 10b till .nhrior _rgln at t.ora
4oak7 br_. 41.tal portioo at Ubl ••• allot tarau and 01 ...... dll.k7;
wioS. traupar.nt. TelO. 7.11owl.b to t ....ooo.; tara wiop with 8841a
000. branob.d. blnd wlns_ wi 10b media anll. ollbitll. pr._ot. AbdO . .n
sr•• nlab 7"llow; oornl01 •• sraeo1ab blaoll:. lIOurat.17 100S• • IIb07lindrioal witb allsbt tlar. at 1011'8; oauda oonatrioted .11gbt17 o.ar
b. . . . . borter tball oorlliol... aod 7"11 ....18b sra81l b.oo ..lns dull:7
towarda ... 11.: .nal plat. 7"110wi8b. rGIllldad •

.....ar •••m.: LaDStb. 1.11-1.9 .... Ant8DDal .. _nta. 1 •• 081.082.m.: 2 •• 058-.069... : 3 •• 291-.302am.; ' •• 226-.231... : 6 •• 213.216... ; 6 •• 606-.6lms.
OIl fr1 tiOll" TIlle....

:r.ooa11 107: J:a;vaT111 ••
G.ou _ro.lpb.... h • • rini.

1:.,

to 3p8Oi •••

1. sp.oi•• daT.loplDS 00 COmp081ta. eitber .solll.lT.17 or tor
»Art of the lit. °101..
• ••••••••••• 5
Spaol •• 11010 daT.loping exolJl81Te17 on Oomp08ita ••••••••••••• !
2. Apex at 00 rnlole witl> 418101not ratloula tell. ....a
ee.,••oladfoli1. )
•••••••••••• 4
Apas at oornlo1. i ..brl0. tall. or in41U .... ntl7 obaraoter1 •• 11.; aotaonal •• _010 3 witl> 1. to 21 Ben.oria 10 •
row. ext.odinl oftr .boo t ./6 ot 101>. - 7 to the diatal
en4 of .~lftt.
• ••••••••••• 3
3. Oornl01 •• wU I> .stra... Up 111.011:. illlbrioat.d: b••• ot
anterllal _ _ 010 1\ approl<1mtel7 tbr•• ti...... loog
•• 2
••••••••• plal
HI' ot ooro1ole. r.Uoalatall ...... obing b.JOod tip at
aaada. balng 0711odrloal and ratber lIarrow .....
•• Oorol01•• witb oear.r lIs tboo t 110. 1.01tb ra

••••• sraaarl..

Oornlola. with bar417 aDr8 tban 1/7 it. 180stl>
r.tl0ll1.ted: ooro101. oonaplollo11817 sbort.r tl>aD

yel0 A of for • • ~.

• •••••• saara.

Oornl01 •• 111 101> at lea.t l/6 l1:e leogtl> raUollletad:
ooraiol•• not IIDOb sl>orter thao ... 10 A at tor.
winS or aot.n ..l 3: oornlola pille to dll-lI:7: all
1I1b14. witl> ba •• abollt a.ta. oDoooloroll8 wi 101>
.d~o.o 10 area.
• •• 80lao1tol11
II. Ap.s at ooralole witl> datiol t. r.Uoal.tad .r_
Dot mar. tbao t laogtb at oornlola: 80tonnal
••_ a t 3 81tl> .enaorla in • alllg1. row; ooral01•• pal. to 11.11811:7.
.. •• 01.nUo111

-

.

"'i

20
Same •• ~orasoing

in ratloaJatad area o~ oorniola.
not r ••ohing o ...r llal~ tha langth; .ntennal aegment 3
witll ..naoria too n_ _ ~or • •iogla row; oomiol.
oons14.~b17 aborter than 3
••••••••••••••• 6
6. Oorniol. at l ... t 6/6 •• long •• A; r.tloulat.d .rea
o~ oomiol. . lea iban i It. l . n g t h . .
~~
Oorniole • •wrona t.lZ 3/' •• long •• A or
;
longer tban ., o~ 8; hlnd tibla awronatelr
ti .... length o~ A ~ ~or. wlng.
• •• ;!.~~!!!!!.
"oroBlph... &llbroaia. ('1'hoas)
0011. 0 tad br

a.

W. Doan. In 1916.

A. '1'ho. .a. Ill. stat. Lab. Bat. Bi.t. Bull. 2. W ••-6.
SiplLOnophora ...broa1ae '1'hO• •

O~a

187'1.

Slallar In als • • nd .W.8arano. tID s. rudb• .oll:la.. bIl t .... ~ng
in ool<lr ~ro. Ught brown to a dUll: .ail brown.
Winged In41Ttd1lAl.: Dlaooidal ... lna o~ tha ~nt wlnge .tronglr
oorTad, Antennaa paas10g tlla tip ~ tha abdomen. 11abt brown. clan
. t tbe apex. Bon.r-tobes long. or11n41"loal. reaohing ba700d tha tip
o~ the .bdomen.
2al1 long .nd polnt.d. Bodr not tob.roulata; antenna. witll ~ tamata balra. Whlob. ond.r. hlgb power. ~pear to
ba o.pltata.
I'ro. . . . .plng••
Looal11;r:

Salt Lao Oitr.

"oro.ipham or•• lli DaTta.
Aooor4lng to R. O. Tosl.r. thia ap.ola8 baa at ii_8 40ne gre.t
d... ge to wheat In Utah .nd If.Tada .nd 116r booo.... as great a w. .tarn
p •• t .a th. pea aphia. B. W.
oollaotsd i t on broad bean .t
Sau LIlItB Oitr in Jon•• 1916. I t baa alao baen report.d on .lt~.
tro. no .. th.rn Utah.

Do"".

!he o .. iginal da8oription will be g1Ten tro. John J. DaTi.; Oanad1&o Rotoaaloglat. Tol. 66.pp ••1-48. 191••

Hea4 pale greenlab ...1108. Antennae
2. whiob .... pal. d_lI:7; tileaao ta
o~
....ubing b.,ood tip ot bo47: .e_nt 3 bearing
to 21
eenso .. ia In a row and 118aa11r 011 haul twonir4a or threa-~oo .. th.; . .goaot 6 and ba. . at 6 wUh the _oal
di.tal ••naoria. 1788 blo04 red. ooelli bro.-lab. Sa.1I: .... obing
near17 to OOD. at .. oood pelr ot lega. 'lhoaaio plata. rellow 0 ..
orange r.llow. Wing a large 8i th narrow bllt promnent dan brownieh
Te1nlng. tbe Tenation •• abown in iU ... trat1oD. Lege With beaal
halt o~ ~a . .ra pale gr.an and til. 41.tal bal~ b.ooming 4011:7 to
blaoll:leh. tiblaa pa~. b ..omie 81 til blaoll: tip_ .....4 tani blaolt;
hlnd tibla r.tba .. long. baing n.arlZ one-bll'U longer tban tile

2l
.tddle tlbl.. Abdome .. pale gr••\> wi tb a 1OO4e ... t.~ ...... ow lIedia6
10ng1'o41Dal doraal lio. of • darll:.r green exteo41og to length of
.bdo_: tbe red41.b .:v-a of tbe 110betohed 70l1ng ottea abowiog tbroogb tbe bod7
00rnl01. pala traa.pareot greao . t baaal half.
baooll1ng dulq to blaoll:lsb at dl.tal aod: reaoblng tip of OSl1da: 07liouloal aod rather oarro,,; tha tip 41atioo1;11 rat1olllated. O.l1da
oooaoloro.u with .bdomeo. • ... Uorm.

_11.

....l1ramaot. of living 1041.,14... 18 aod apaol... "" 10 ba1801l• ••
follow.: ~.ngtb of bo47. oot 1noll1d.1 ng O.l1da. 2.36-3.66.... : 00.
2.72,...; length to tip of oaa4a. 2.71-3.83. .. ; . . . 3.2~.; wldtb
of bod;r. 0.86-1•• 7.... : ooal.02a.: leogtb of wing. On ••• u...:

widtb. on.

1.66~;

oorolo1 ••• on. 1.76mm.; oaGda. one O.46.m.

Mlt.oDal _.nr..,..tII as follo •• : (A -.bl. of 22 opeo1mene gi.,ao .
tbe adol...... and 1IAX1"""" will be el.,.o.) Segment 1. 1.56-1.93.... ;
2. 0.96-1.16mmo: 3 •• 938-1.239 .... ; 4 •• 8Jl-l.122.... : 6 •• 79S- .94.8... ;
6.(_.) O.193-.290Ju.; 7.(.lla11eot) 1.103-1.64.8Ia.
I
Do .bea t. broad beao and alfalfa.
~00.l1t71

Iklt

~k.

City.

IUJLl1aJl<I. ) (81pbooopbora g!lua. Willi.... 8.
001l80tlo118 by R. .... Doane In

.T1108.

1916.

D.soription w111 lIa gl.,.n fro .. tbe orlginal. J. J. Ila.,ie PIlb .
of Wl111ame' "Tbe Apb1d1da. ot Ifabraak!'. ". U. of lIeb. Stadies . YOl.
11. DO. 8, 1911. pp . 29-30.
Tll0«84 Yl"l~O'" f._le: Ant.lI..l 8egment 3 boars 18-lU lrregaler1YPlaoea. 0 .....111r IIIln80rla. no otbar ••"sor1a _oepting tbe
.. a"al Ollell at the 418tol .o4e of 5 nnd 6 b"a ••
lfea.nr ....nU a8 toll""8: 3. 0.71:-"l1li.: t • • 46... 40.... : 6 •• 4.8.4.9.ok; 6.(baa., .12- .13... : 6.(fllBmen*) .83-.86 ... .
W1np t1210&1 of tb. gel'" Ilaoroaipll..... and. (tll'.t branab of
tho tlllrt dwooldnl) branob... at
baU til. 4!11ta"". b ... where •
I p;L1l8 4. llrallabea to til. tip 'of 11 bo 1I1n8. Oorniol•• ant st71 • •0 1n
.lngle.. exa.pt that the7 appear to be aborto.... oxp.o1al.~ 40 the
aorniolaa. CaiMra 11101dB 4rn1l10CB of tile 00ml01 . . and atyl .. ot the
wingl ••• .,1Yipo1'OlI8 i.mIlle 18 gl., .. ., 1., Plat. 5. fi,. 96.
00 ;aara .p.
Looal1t;r:

lIIIrra7 an4 300lt Lairs CUy •

. .arodl"Ul granari .... (nn7.) Plate 5. 3-9.

CApll1e pnuia nrbJ")

001180bd 117 ll • •• ])oaae aad bl • • J. Phillip. 111 1916.

J
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De.OrlpUOIi ot dAte Y1Y1paZ'OIlA t • •le : Hea4 1&llo"".11 greea to
,......1811 lIrown ; 81&8 u r lt r.a to brownl. blaolt; ooalAr 1ollb.role.
':roIli .....1o . r.41a1l brown; mi44le ooellll8 IlPOIl T..-hx promioeot; ... ten...1 "1IIIorole. ,roll1llent and 41T"-Sine; .ntenna blanltlab a""ept tte
firet "SIlOot wblab 18 d ...1q to tll.oo ..a: JOint 3 proY1u4 ""til .bo ..t
8-ll .....0 ..1 • • 4.111t. larga ata.d . ....... ne.d 1n falr1T .tralSllt row;
•• peot. arla4 wltll t . a_ll
!hoax TallOlll.". blaolt on apote
10 t:ro,,' of 111.
t ....:ra ...4 tibl •• Tello"".b ,.... n . blaolt .t Jole'. ;
taral .1Ii "law. blaolt ; wioSO b1&1108 .
4_1q • • oboo.ta ...d
T.llO"".b wi tb 10...1' III&Z'g1ll ot lett ... 4".ItT; T.UtlOO IIOnal. AbdOlMo yello1'1,,10 IP'oen. to ,.."018b w1 tb " t . bleol< apot. On dO .... 1I11
.nil 814.,,; 001'01018. blaolt • • bout the 41etal ona-tlt1r4 retioulata4 ;
o.da 1&llowl.lI. oooatr10toa. 10 1114418 aod ta1r17 100S; ....1 plata
1'OIln4e4.

hair..

0,.;

000".

.ti_

_."" ..... ta: Lanrtb. 1 . 78"",. ; .l.nt_1 .. g .. o$s. 1 . L128-. 1S.... ;
2 •• 086-. 088... ; 3 •• 612- .614aa.; 4 • • 5OD- . vOIID . : I •• • !Im. ; 6, . '86. '86_. O"aralo1ea • • 385- . a8SJ • • Oauda , . 206- . 20Bmm.
00 !rl tio,,", aativlll!l aDa. 1'0l,y8001 .... 11.1"

Looa1ltYl

Logao • .108. SlIitb Parlt. Salt lake 01ty aad r.ported

troll Jlbrtlto.. o utllb.

11.01'08191111 Pi8l (I:dtenbacb.) 1'1at. 1. 37-41. (Apllll1 pl111 b1t ... 4
laoti ..02 ozoa e.trllotor JOMeoO.)

'fbl. ap.olol of apbld 111 .....oonomio poet 111 Utab. ot>loS la_SO
0.pe010117 to pea. and alfalfa. In 1923 tbo ao!;bo.. oarnail oa ob •• rT.tiOlle .Dl IIXp.n....Ot. 10 dasUog J.11 :.1 tltfield . ........ plNotioall;y
~be .0Ur• •rop ot .... et poaa was taken. aod tbe naw ... et-p ...... 4,..",,10, l/liIQauy d1aooll1'&rod 110 tbat 000. wer. plantea. tbe tollowlog
'1'be field p . . a aod .. lfalta w.ra llltaw1se b.aTilT int•• t.4 10
19113. bllt tb. IIpO .... UO oatbr8.1< dJ.4 110t oonUolle the nezt year . . . . 10
ot t be d ....... 1n 1924 "7 thls " pble "el,. alight.

y......

enemes "coYln to

baa

s..

a.

m Uii6i

4a~

bird

b.8~1.8:

tlta aotbllr

Cur.
Dat • •
t0lU14

D••or1ptlon ot alate T1Y1p.... 01l1l fe ... le, a.a. pal. 15110wlell
oraoco wl tb • gr.. ole6 "".t; eyaa bright to darI<.... rea.: 0.0 1llar t1lll.ro18e proll1naot; ocall1 proll1nant w1 tb rima a.-ItT; aotellD&l t1lb.rolell
,rollio..t .nd dtT...g10C; antenoao lonc.r aban b04y • • 1x- ..... ot.d.
anil arme4 w1 tb allbo1rolllar aenDoria and tlne S.ta08Oll8 bair.; 16 to
20 a.ooolary s.o.arl. 10 a rar/ on aDt.onal 3. pro,,1_1 portion of
wbiOl> 1s 11gbt graUng 10to dWl~y tasoou. 41.tal Up bleol<; 6 • • 11«lItl;p" "'Bk.v at prox1!1Jl1 .od. baoolll1Dg 4.rl<or tawar4a ~be .p.x• • xtr....

................

------------------------------------------~-----------
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tlp blaot; l>eat no t qulte reaobes ....0 III OODO. 1'Ilorax ;yoUon.b
crean to 1'I11.",,111b oranp; .n ngo "",Une. "ana tion nor_l. nln.
alander and brownll1b; leIs 10", aDd slendor; tOlaora ;yeUo.nab Ireen
at lIase. 41.tel portloo daat;, to blaotleb: tlbiae creen1ab brawn
wltb d1etel portloo blact; tara .. a and olawe bleot. 01 ... atrong.
Abdo ... o ;reUowl a b creen 8itb late ..l t!lb ..... lell p:=-eunt; cO>!llo1.a
tapeTlng. lIaMl portion wideat .. 4 ;yellonob Ireen gn.Unl Into daat;y.
wltb 0"17 extreme tlp blaot. imbrioated. 81t .. no retiol1latlon at tip;
canda yellow1.b brown. long ... Ugbtly oOlUltrloted abO ..t Ja141l1. and
81 tb .. " .... 1 . . taoeol1ll baira protr..d1n g trom 1 t.
1It. ."r.... nta:

Lengt h 2.71-2.0... Ant.nnal •• l!'IIIInt.. 1. .1"6e •• 816-l.OolSmmo; 4 • • 666-.72mo.: 5 • • 658.7d.... ; 6. 1.253-1.'23... Oornio1as •• 8~.851111l. Onnda ••• 66 ....
.171~.; 2 • • 068-.078qm.:

On Beta wlerl... ""d108go sad"la. 1Ie11l0tu. alba. Pili"... aaU........

and nl1O!!QlI }!Artensa.

-

Looality: D.lta. li'armlogton. Gr•• nville. Leneton. Lol!"'o. IIorpn.
PrOTidenOB. Rivar He1 ghts. Salt Lau 01tT. SII1 thtleld. aDd ti"o m11e.
BOU til or /lIIl thtleld.
aoroalpbum rl1dbeobaa (lI'itob.) Ple t. 5. 18-22. (Ilectaropllora~
ieold. . pI tOh. )
Colleoted by Il. It. 1)oall8. and ape,,1111One 10..... d to the a .. thor to
draw and 4eaorll>e.
De80ript10n ot 81md "iY1paroaa t8l:lal.: HaaA r.U.II bro.. to
Iolaolt1.lI: o;res dark r
9& brown. liiIDerolie ter.te: antenual toberolea U"ersing. proIl1zwot: anten .... l.onger than bOdy. eI,.,. ... gm.. te4.
blaok1eb. armed .n tb proJa1noo 10 MIra. tapering; lIe81l.,t 3 witll DDIIIe:rolls and TArlow. aizod ....bolroalar .....sor1a; beall: ""t.o4ing alightly
beyond tbird oo~o. dilltal. portioo clarker. !l'lIorax bl'OwoII1b red. 81tb
Ollt late ..l. til be role 0; 81nss byall"e. veoation Do .....l: 1.ge l.ong.
armod .ntb aetaooOl1e baira. darll:; t • ..,m. pron ....l. port10n at ~o1nt
and dietal two thirds of HOin. t .. . ",1 "rid alaws a lmOat blaoll:. Abdomen red to d&rlc red; co mioas blaok wi th el..:.ot cUste1 on. fourtb
retlc1llatell. 'lute l.onl. koo;rl1ndl'ioal. SOUIIIWbat fl .... d at tip:
cauda 10ns. s11gh tl;v oonatrloted a i 111441 •• yollo.nelt brown • .n tb a
tew proal_at bairs proJeotin g •
. . . .ur • ...,te:

Leugtll. 2.245II1II. W14tb •• 9.8'1.... Ant.noal aeg1 •• 104-.182ma.; 2, .092-.093... ; a. 1.04-1.06~.; ••• 736.'168m1J1.: 6 • • 681-.'10.... : 6. l..216-1.219 .... OorDiols.'•• 1UIl.... aa"iIa
.4061-.

"Dta.

On ;yellow 00.081 tae.

:r.ooallli7. AIIove :&rda.
aolanlto111 (Aabmead.) Plate 2.19-24. (Slpbonopbora
Olir1foll1 Aall.)

I.K. S.

!fU. p1nll: aad sreen potato apb14 1" oolllDon in Utall. «ee41ng Oil
• large varhty ot plante. Ita prinolpal dalalse 1e 111 spreadlng
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potato 11011&10.
D•• orlptlon of
H.a4 gr.. o1sb 781low:
.7" r.4111b blllok:
aoten .. l tob.roles
41 .. erg1og. prom1n.n t:
1. 2 nn4 ba8e of 3 pal.
gr.. n. real04er bl.oki.b to
12-14 .ubolrol11llr .... 801'1. on
s.g_ot 3. preotloa1l7 10 row. Protboms an4 tborax 71111o.1&b gr•• n:
leg. Wi tb prosl_1 portion of f.mo ... an4 tib1 ... pal •• r .... lod.r Inoludln g taral 80d 0111" bleok; w1og. b7&lina Witb ..... tion nor...l.
oubit ... und anal of fbI'. Wing. dllBIt7. otber .... lna brown • • tlgaa
ligbter brJWD uo.pt POllt.rior margin. AbeloMn 7IIllo.bb gr•• n;
ooroioles long. pron_l portlon cre.n . dl.tal portion retioulat.4.
Rbo7lin4r1oal. al1g11U7 flared. at tlp; oaa4a long. ligllt green •
• na11orll bot .11gbt17 oo08trloted at ID1WU.; &...u. Illata gr•• nisb.
Iio... ur.... nt.;

.l.nt.nnal 80gBllnt8. 1 •• 124-.126 .... ; 2 • • 103B•• 896-.926ma.: 4 •• 806-.852ma.; 5 •• 671-.702ma.; 6.
1.1l-1.2Q2"",. Corniol. . . . 934l1li1. calida • • 47-. fal'a1 •• 169-.198• •
.lo.~.;

Looal1V; Abo ... RNa • • arm1ogton . crr.. n .. ill •• Los-n. Lewiston.
MorPD. P1"OT1deaoe. ProTO . Ri,.er Ho1ghta.
Qanu.a

1.

!pus 1'&""erlnl.

IC., to

Sp.ohs.

Le..ge 88nllorl_ of aotenoal s.gment 6 not .."ob if &117 fartb.r
fro .. Jo.noture of 6 an4 6 than large 88n80rium of 6. wblob
1. tn10ally le .. than tw10. Its d1 ..... tor fro. enl of lIeg-

ment ......................................................................................... ..

2.

Larg........1 ... of aotannal 88gmBnt 6 at 1080t aboot
times all far fro .. Junohr. of _8Dlent. 6 an4 6 &s lIIrga
•• 118onua of 6 ........................................... ....... ................. " .... .. .. .... 2
Large . 00110 ..1_ of 6 app .. oaobe4 10 lIiI. to two of tb.
oeigbboriog a.neona wblob are lII ..ger tlan tbe other ••
................ ........ ........ .. .................... ............................. . ••••.• oenei.
Larg. 88ollorlum of aotannal a.gaa"t 6 o.aplollO ....17 lArg...
thao oailbboriog "DBOrla. WIIlob are aboo t unUo .... ; •• 0aoria of 888J11Bnt 3 more or lesa 10 • ro.; 001'0101. .

••ollen •••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••• p.rel0a ••

1I;pll8 o.mll1 (,.brlou8.) .Plate 2. 26-31.

(Apble 0 ..... 1 1'ab. )

'fbl11 blaok obeJ'J'7 apb14 la 8"0 .....117 41l1trlbuta4 tbrongbollt
tb. atate and 40 •• eo ... la_ge In tb. spring. b7 1'01lLlIUtbe ob ... ."
lea..... A f ...... found '00 the tr ... all ..aaon.
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De 80rlption ot Wined ... 1...1paroWl t ... l.: Bead bleolt1 ... : antGnnal
hb• ...,le. di8tlnot: aneno . . longer iliiln b04¥. bleole. tir.t "8lDlnt
glbbt. . . . .gment 3 Witla 1. .17 t"b8ro11let. aell1-01ro11ler •• naorla ln
brOI<.n row: two ... eoria approaolalng 10 8lse prlmer)" _en80rl ... on 6.
tlw), being lerg.r tlwll til. otbera: e)' •• dart ... 41ah blaole: o011ler
taberole. ter.t•• 'l.... l<7. 1'rotlaol'll.% and tlaorax bleole: lege blaole .xoept pro:d_l portion ot temora and proxial th.... t011rtl18 of tibia.
)'.Uowl.la: Winga l1;7a11o ...... nation normal. .....108 brownlab. eUga
d11ale),. Abdomen )'ellowl.h gr.. n to d"ak),. dark.,. patObe8 on alde. ot
80_ aes-ta: oornlo1. . ratlwr long. 8Ilbo),l1ndrloal. blaole. 81181 tl)'
oon8trloted batore ...derat. fleng.: oa11da rath.r ohort. bleok. oonloal
and "ptoroo4: &11&1 plat .. blaok.
lIiIa.or • •nt.: Length of b04),. 1.38-1••l.Dm. 4ntema.l.esm.ote.
1 •• 068-.076D111.; 2 •• 065-.06a.a.: 3 •• '13-••16_.; 4 •• aa~.Ml_.;

6 •• 206-.227... ; 6 •• 467-.66lDm.

Ooraial . . . . 365-. 37lmm.

00 L!pldi ...... l'''gin101111 and 1''''''''''8 art ....
1.ooalit7: ""'mlogton. Logan. 1I0rth I.ogen. Madeen. 1'rcwl4eno ••
M .... r 1161gb te•
. , ..... loop.nlo1 (Ole rice. )
I. J. lla...1a oaUed rq attentlon 11> the ..aterenoe in TIw OBoa41an
Ioto.olog1_t tor April 1111•• pag. 1M. eteting that tla18 8peol•• bad
b •• n colleoted trOll Salt; I.uk. 0110)' on oata aa1 beane.

m. .

ant

,(At:!S

r o a . (S111.or.) 1'lete S,
p.... loa. SIIl . .r • ...!:..
ltaltenbaoh. SomeUme. BIlopalaalp .... )

Tlala le tile "",at common and geneml teeder (l)Ueotod b)' tha
a"thor. Uaa.Ul7 tills green peach apbls 0.. splnaoh apbla _ . not
ollmaro ....aoogb to do aotloaable dameg•• exc.pt on t be peaoh tr...
10 tb. sprlng. 1'raotloaU), allot 0 .... 0111ti .... ted pl.,ta •••• 8Illtable h08t" tor tla. _
.... gen.ration. of 10 hia aphla , a04 110 ba......0
been toond Win terlnl! On plnn ta 10 10be green laona ••
:Desorlption of
n... d ble ok181l to blaok:
e;vae la..k red to
nded. "'ak),: sntonnal
tIlberoles dlsUllot . . .eUlng lnward: antennae alx-aegll8oteil. longer
tball tb. bo47. bleole1ab to bleoll: • •eg_nt 1 gibbo .... : _ _ nt II l1gbt•• 10 colored. 1 and Jl not ... ClArIc a. U.tal a8gmoota. II Wi1b 10-13
talrl), le ..ge rOlln4ecl. sensoria In 81og1e ro ... prlmr), ""DBor1om ot 6
larger than n.ar b)' .. n80da. end at le ... t tour 1:1 .. a ... tar 1'ro.
JIIDoture ot 6 and G aa lerge .enso..10111 On 6. 1'rothorax blaolt1eb.
_.11 lete.-&1 taberole. U811&U7 preaent: tborax blenlc1ab: proxi_l
.JI.....u..n ot t.IIOrS and tibiae ;vallowlab gr.. n. d18tal portion. taral
.~: Winge Qallo., .... nation normal • • tic- and ....10.
d11el<7 to bro . . leb. Abdo_n g ....nl ... yellOW Wi til dllsky to bro..,l_la
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patohes on the dore,,,. o~ lIIOat a8g1Mnta; oornloles dualty brown to
blaoltlsb. proxl.. l bal~ oonstr10ted. dlatal portion awollen; Ollila
dll8l1:y. 0 ""leal and .... di .... abort. TarT el1ghtly oonstrloted lf at all;
anal plate roaoded. &1 sitl' bm..,.
Ha8llraments, Leoatb. 1.78-1.89D11l. Antannal segments. 1 •• 073.086mm., 2 •• 06-.067mm.: 3, .624-.586mm.; 4, .4D-.455mak; 6, .308.31Lam.: 6, .666-.66... Oorololes •• 37-.388mm.

Looall t7: Bear River 01t.l'. BenBO a Ward. Brlghall 01t7. lI'arm1ngton.
Labl. LopD. IIorgan. !fear Salt Lam. Bortlt Lopn. ProTldenoe. PrOTO.
Salt Lag 01tl. S!DltllfleU. SprlngTllla.
lIpua dlll. (Llnn ...u •• , !'late 3. 7-13.

(Apbls r1bla L.)

'fll1e apbla 18 oommon wlterner red OIlrrants are grown tllroagbout
tbe atate. oaua1ag th. oharaoterlaUo redish leaf geuls. Duat10g
W1 th nloodu81: In aarth Lopo 1t1lled all that wero bit. but the re.lolog ooea 8000 bad the buab ... badll r .. 1o~.sted.
»esorlptloo of wl.md vivil!arOlls tellale: Head ,ellowlah green;
8Y•• redlab blaok; 00
r tiabarol.a tarato; aotaaoal tubaroles d18tlnot. proJeotlng 1oward; antennae au-oog.. nted. looger than bod,y.
greenlab 'blaok to blaolt18b. Begmont 1 albboua. 3 val til nnmemll8 sllbolrolllar aensurta of var71ng alsea. IlIOst17 large; oot in de~1nats
row.; .egllont 4. wi. tb " o ....b.r of large senaorla; 5 wi. til prl_rJ senBorl .... abollt 8l1IDe dlata ooe ar olooer to junotlon of 6 and 6 than large
senaor11l1D 011 6, and 1&aa til ... tWioe lta dla .... ter from distel eod of
segment. Pmtborax yellowieh green to blaok; thorax blAoltleb; lage
dllSltl. long and darll:er at dlatal end of felllOra . tlb1ae and tara1;
w10g Tenation normal. '111:088 tranaparent, velna browo. Abdoman yellow1.h green to duSkl W1 til blAolI: patobes; oorn1alea _tber lOll!. dll8k7
and 8!lboyl1ndrloal; oa\1da falrly abort. green1.b. oon1oal, armed W1tb
• few hairs and n~t oonstr1oted.
Jl8a8I1rementa; Antemal a_pet •. 1 •• 082um.: 2 •• 072mm.; 3 •
• 441mm.: 4 • • 31~.i 5 •• 282mm.: 6 • • 98mn. OOln10~9 •• 372~

On

~

Looall ty:
Sill tllf1el d.

aurenm.

!=..

rllbr .... and.&. Vlllgar••

farm1ogton . Logan. Dorth Logan . Provldenoe and
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a.ou Pho .. odoo _
1'ho..odoo
1'hO..o'dOo

(Sobrao~.)

... 101.

Plat. 4. 1-6. (AphlS bomoll

Sohrao~.

)

10 the .prinS tbi. aphis does d .... @I.
1laDl' ot tb.
tbis apbia ban
amons them
am... io.
5mbu

to pl","" by o.... ling tb. leaT•••
b ... o ool14ote4 in tbie atate. •
000010811a abdominall. Sal'.

O. S.

Deaonpo:lou ot
Rea4 pale green: .ye •
... dlah b ......o;
1 toberole .......... p ..o ...
In.at p .. ojeoUoll .."t• ...aDg :OI."wa.. d in t ..oot ot the b.ad: pointilig to..ward: ""t.llD. . . u-•• guIOohd. pala greeD to almost transpa ... nt. !l'ltoa,.
pela green; hgs peb to yeUowiah s ..a ... Witb ta:ra1 .n4 olaw. 8l1gbt17
da ..
.lb4o... n pel. s .. o.n wi th ay88 and 0Ilt111188 ahowills plainlT
tbroaab: ... 41..., a04 l.ta..al 11n•• of IIariter green l18!l811l' pra.ent on
do........ SlTloS thr.e 10Dgltmdinal stripes: oornlol .. lone. so.wbat
oarT.d. ,.la gr"'D .nd fl ..... 4 • t tip: oaJ1CIA ooolonl. 1II10b sbort.r tbllll

I1:....

coral olea.

~.Grem.Dt.:

Anteoaal aegments. 1, .079mm.: 2, .076mm.; 3,

' . .2041.... 6, • 2'8tU.; 6. • .. 2811D.

.33~.:

OorDial.a,. 623-. 626l1li1.

0.0 B.....1 ... l"pnl"s ",,4 1'ra.. aa do ... t1oa.

Loo.l1 V:

lIrljfbaal Oit;y.

Lop".

11>48.... Salt LaD Olt;!'.

'trlbe EllIOOOIlUlUIlfI.
0.0". lIl'loso... Laob.
1:8Y to

Sp.o1eo.

00mb1na4 lengtb of anteooal joiota 4. 6 and 6 gr_t ... than tbat
of 3................................................. a.rioaca.

Oolllb1ned lengtb of til••• jolntll .bomt aqual or leall tlin 3:
6 00""17 WI. tbollt .onlllations : 6 Witb 4 to 9 aonlllatl ons.
01lJllb ... on 6 aqual ·110 or ,.._tar tba .. on 4 .....re17 laea •
• •• •• • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. • • •• .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • lanlge.ta.

Jlr10s0a .... n ........ ClIl1.y.) Plat. 1. 16-1B. (Soh1sooa"r.......10&na
!tnaT. iii peri of Rile;y .nd Bubsaquant author •• )
PraoUoaUy all .t.merlO!ID .lIIIs examined ware lnt-ested. tile l ...T88
~ Ua4 .a'1 tho be.llt;y of 1118 tree . . .rred.
!rill. aphis b •• o. .s
Tar;y 8o.t'Oa 011 a11ll •• tha waatb.r gats ........ r. pertly 4 ... to 81g:ratioo bllt sreaU;y to Ita pe....i t. . a04 pred1torll .... lob ara foan4
10 nea:r17 ..... ry roll.d le at.
".iIlg

Ilallorlption of .lata TIT1r,r0I18 fe . . le: Head dnaq; ooeUl
ndt to
la:rse;
btao ; 00ii1iii tUliaralell prominent an4
brownl8b blacll:: hoed broad at baa_: llnteM40 Wi til " few ahort .atao.ou polnte: au-.. gmontecl •••"sor1a soolllar: ae_nt 3 nat ••

.;Y.8

.Y"
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lon. as •• Ii and. 6 onmbln04; Jolnt 6 a11gbt17 annulated. oonstrlotion.
11010 • .,ute deoP. 3 baYing 20.23 Jolnts. 'lbor.x dasq. wings b1"11no,
toro Wines Witb me41a ono. IIranohed .... in. lIeoollll.ne ollaolete toftr4.
u.i; bind Win•• wlth ... 418 an4 oullitu pre ••nt; lags 4usq to 1"110111 ... re4. tard.so th .sal ...... nt 41atinot17 loll.d, 01.... long an4
.trong. 4Wo_n :re41.b oranee. oornlolas dlstinot ring. on roun4ed
tubercles; W8% plat. . p ...... nt; O8ucla and anal plate rcanded. 4uq.
"lh 88teolous .irs proJeotlng.

Keaau.re..ata:

.Antunal aegmenta. 1, .064an.; 2 •• 07'lm.: 3 •

• 37~... ; " •• 14.._: 6 •• lZ-.; 6, .11....

Ou Ulima __ ..loana.
Looalit7:

Logan. ProTldenoo. RiTer aolgbts, Salt Lal<. 011;7.

la1f".
(llualllllln.) Plate 1. 19-23. (4P~18 hniger. llaaa..... n.
oana 10 part ot 111le7 and ""lIao([II.n auhore .)

:11'10.0...
Etoso ... amo

n."7 applo oro lBrd Ob8...... d ... a tound lnt.sted to 80ma utent
"itb tb1a ~b14. no o:zaminatio!IJI to determino tlB root an_ge . .ra
_de. Wlngod torm nllllero"" on Ulmlla in tbo tall.
Des.ription ot apt.r..... YiTlparoaa taaal..; Head. .... 411b to 7.110111.b ..... n. rounded.; .7" liliolt; an tennae greon1eb 1"110", au-seg_nt.d, OOmp .... UT.17 alllrt, ., 6 and 6 tepering toward baa.. !bo ...x
... 41sb. l.ga :re411b to 18110111all greon. flllrl7 sbart. Abdomen r.418b
to 70110111s11 green; W8% pl.t.s prss.nt; oorniol •• distinot ring. on
... lsed tIlllorolaa; callda and anal plate roun4.d. yoUo"llb g1'oon.
arm04 Wi til sllort balra.
II. .SUHlIeats: Antennal .. penta. 1 •• 04.lmm.; 2, .062an.: 3,
.151m.; 4, .041fDll.: 6, .067D1l1.; 6 •• 072ua.
Oli Pl1'DS malu8 an4 Ulml18 8 ... rlO8n8.
Local! t,: Brlgball Oit,. !'arm1ogton. Cl&rlan4 . Logan. lIr.d•• n.
ProTU ... O• • lilT. l' H.ight •• Sm1thfield. 'lrolDOnton.
'lr1b. l'lIIIPIlIGmI.

Qenl18 PO!pblgne Hartig.
IC01 to Sp!o108.
ll1'e. lar. . ; . . . 1 pla~e not d.iat1not17 briatly; 011107 llBaal 8811aorta OD two 4i.tal antenoa! Bu8~nt8 ••••••••••••••••• b.ta ••
By. . . . .11. blaol<; 8nal plat. IIristly, two distal a_lit. of

ant.l1oaa with au or .even onnl1.lJlt.1.oDa eaoh. ................ ..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• popall-ooc4upl1to1108.

P"'RUeS lIete. ])o8n8. Plato 6. 16-16.
!!le BIlcar b.et root loue 18 nathe t<) too ibet:;r li,antRinD , and
1s d1Btributa4 tbrougllout tbo stet.. Tb13 apW." !:t quite a gell8l'al

-

-
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t •• a... In the a.. = ..... and In the taU

pa ..t tly 1XI the ootton1lDod tr.e.
to proko. t h•••aal to .... 01111 .mB. the reat ot tb ... not "'luring
nnga. but r_1IIlog In tb. gronad aa the w1og1.aa t • •lea. !h.
daag. don. le In maltlng the heet 1'00ta eott "'" wat• ..". alll1 In prokolo! l.at pula 00 the ootto01lDod treea.

Duo .. ipUon Of wlnged TITlparoQ8 t.ale: aea4 blll1.h blaolt; .,..
larg•• clult brown. ooular tllb.rolee promoent; ant.ao . . blaoltl.b.
Jolata 3 aod " ...... 4 wl th 1"".1II11ar. narrow. traoeT........ aorla;
aaouletion. loU.Unot; aU Jolnta ."",. .hat oOMulots4 at ba.e; ungula U.tiaot. tairly thlolt aod .hort. !borax blaoltlab. leg. bllllah
blaolt. wloga rather dualt7. darltut near T.. lDe. otlgma ... d Teloe brown.
tirat alll1 ... oon4 Uaoo14a1a arl.1ag 010 ... togethe .. ; .. dla ot to ...
wlng o1I11pl•• blnd nog with ..eUa eod 0!lb1tu" pres9nt. Abdo ....n
7eUoWi8b g:reeo to darlc greeDi oomlo1sB preaGnt bl.lt lndi.tioot: wax
plate . . .BIt17 deTelop.d; anal plllt. rDnod ed.
Mlaao.r •• .,q: .A.ateonal aegment_. 1. .064.mo. i 2. .07J..m,,; 3 •
• limm.; 4 •• 095_.: 6 •• 086... i 6 •• 187111ll.

Oa

l!!.l!!

Tlllgari.. Ob8QopOdlllD alb .... Bnd l'opuln. an!!!lBt..l:tol1...

Localit .. ,
Woods 01'0 •••

Oorn101l. Lebl. LoI!"D. Lewiaton. UlUTl1le . lIIDltbt1e14.

P.mwb1su. popol1-ooadoplltollue (Oow.n). Plat. 6. 23. (!II.oab1 .... )
:Jd't

""DeL

COu.ot... bl/)' 11. 11'. Doaae.1D JIll'l.l916. '!]Ie01-. 01 t be
1IIIlll8 .... ___
t~ ~ ... alltllP tt --WStlil

a,...••

Deao ..1ptlon of nmb .. Itb l'I1~ pado: Head yelloo;1ah sr88n; 87"
... 41ab blaolt ntb te~. ooola..borolBs; aotonnae s1%-a.gmont.d.
,.llowlab "ltb aegroeots 1. 2 and the dlatal po ..tion ot 6 darlt..... _
aao.o .. l .... p ...... at 00 .Ilob ot 5 ODd 6. Thorax 181100;1ah green; t.ar
,.llowlab. tiblae ... llowlsb to darl<Alr on the dlstal po:otlon and
...... d witb 0008810nal haira ; ta ..Bl aad olaws 4uaky; wing OOTera ,.llowlab to IIrow,,_ Alldomen 1"llowlab gr... n; oornlol... preaeot; aoal plate
ro OIIded a,,4 n tb Beteoeou. balre pro .... at •

". .l.29....

.... ar•••nt.:
00

Aatennal seglDlate. 1 •• OS'1nm.; 2.

6. .166=. i 6. • 226D1!1.

Popolae alb ••

Loca11 t .7:

Abon Brda.

Trl be PROO IPlIILm I
Geoua !!,oo1pbllU8 Itoob
Proolpbllu8 Tenatuaou8 (Patob).

~086mn.:

3 •• 29_.;;

•
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OoUeoted 117 R. W. DOll .... 10 1916.
IIDt. Be.lI. v. 20. JIIl.7 1909.

»-80rlpUoo froll K. II. Patoh.

OoUeoted 011 aBh torlg11 alld reared ~OID pDpae. Wll1ged vlvlparoD8
te_le: Bead. aoteDo". thoraz aDd leg. blaot. Abdomell greeoleh
1Ilick aDd tloco"ler:.t. Antenna a04 .-I.llg8 a. 111 taU migrallts.

3....

BCdl' lellgth.
Beat extellding over the tlnt third ot tbe
abdo_o. faU III1graota. ftaae Wioged Snaparae/tora prodDolng the
trte ..,..a) .. re tlltao 0" the .-I.ng an4 aoUacted troll tha trDDlt. at.
lllao. rea aab
.lll 111 Oot. 1908. At t1lDa at. oolleotion thq
raaambld tile Jtl10r 11108.. d vll'll"'roas gaoeratio!> e",oept that the7
.are blDll1b blaolt rather thall gro .. lllsb blAolt ana the .bdo...... ot the
aextiafto are abr1lllitaD 1n appearalloa alld oot plD1Dp 11lte the other
.,lvlparoD. to:rae. Raad. protbor.",. thO ..", ona lega blaolt. tloooolant.
Antone. . blaolt. 1.66l1li. ln hogtb witb aOlllDGotll .. s toUo .... : 1 •• ~;
2, .15mm.: 3. .65. . ; 4, .2oam.

",.c

loGoallt7:

Stght ..11... 1I0rtb

at. Pro.,o.

Trll1a JIORDmI.

(M1lD8 I'orda Be74ell.
l'orda nanola / ?) Pla te 6. 1-2.

Speo1.aane ooUeoted b;y and borrowed troll R. W. DoanG •• re disoolored. 110 IlO deaoriptloo _a a ttomptad oth.. tbao antellnal lI""IIDr.IUIlte ot apt81'oas t .... le.
1Iie•• u..r..ent8: .tnt.nnal segmenta, 1, .08lJD.; f • • 07 • • ; 3 •
• 168• • ; 4, • 078a:m.. 6, .122t1a.

00

Card"".

Looallt7:

sp.
farmington.

1'01''' navDla Roh.er.

OOUected b7 R. W. Doane 10 1916.
Tb. o1'1g1nal dallorlptlon trom S. A. Robwer. PS7cba. 1'01.16.p.68.
1908 11111 b. givell.
, .... le: Lengtll 3Da. Bod7 ovaloI' slightly ovate; 00101' l1gbt
7al1o.. the "pper nrlftoe IIparllel7 oonred with whlte Mal: Sllto2'''
lnOOIlSpiol1oll.; bollJ' 111 tbol1t bIIiJ'lI;
ante.mao browniah; head
rather b1'Olld. talrl;r distinot trom
.;vas darl< . ..... 11.
b .. t d18t1not; ....cia 811111111' to
bllt 111 th C tn
bJ'tatl,.; beak lik~ Porda
ape", wbera tbe

•

..

I

;c
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4ark 1111•• diTlde to rarll a T. the ap.x or .bioh 18 1o . .r48 111. apax
or til. beak. length 50 morone; IIplraolea d1atinot. 11ght ",""b;
anteboat rlT. Jolbted ; rormala 63 ( 24) Or (63)/24)1; lebgth at abtebbal Jolate (1) 4B. (2) 6B. (3) 136-163. /4.) B5. (6) 1111-34. moroo.;
.... ar.mebt. or mlddl. leg; ooxa. 86. troohabt.r plne remnr 34.0.
tibla 34.0 or .l1ghtly lIor8 . tar.aa 153. olaw 61 moron.; middle
tibl.e. aoller Iligh po•• r . h.... roar .ploe • •bout 6 lI1orOb. 1O<!f:;
• amall .. 080rlwn lOt .pex of fourtb abtennal jolnt alll1 a larger OOe
00 tba fifth joln tat tbe baea of the apur.
On

~ltiow.

Lo0811 tTl

"atl,. .....

Three mU.a .eat 01: Utab Lake.
(Moue Geoioa Bart.

OeOl_ pha •• ol1 1'aaserini. Plote 2. 14-17.

C!zobea ,baaao11 Pasa.)

Bot foand own.roua enoasb ta do dellllg••
.ce.or1ptioo of Winged TiTlparoaa fe .. le: Had blaok .od rOllo4ed;
anteonae blaok . ulx-segmeohd. aegaent 3 .rlled Wi th ..bollt flTe large.
diat1not. 0... 1 ao080r1a ; 4 wltb ooe or two; eaob .egment teperiDg
toward. b.se; ey•• blaok; ooalar tub.roles terete; roatram blaok
to duQ. "bort. '!!bord aod lags blaok; 1II.nge .... lI:y. Teln. blaoll:18b;
rore Winge wlth medl,. s1mpls. blod "lnga With .. edie .. od oabltua
preseot anll arl.log togetber or nearly BO. .I.bdo .... o greenish Witb
a few larCe .mbZ')'08 abo.log throllBh; lata""l abdoll1ll81 toberole.
prell8!lt; a..,.l plate l"r"e nnd rouo<led. sURbtl)' daalty; aornlo1eo
abeen".
J&eaeuromentu; Antennal uagmeatB, 1 •• ~.06I11'll.: 2 • • 066-. 073z.. ;
3 •• In-.172mm.1 4 • • 072- .10311lL; 6 • • 086- . 09lS.... ; 6 • • 1'2-.186_

00 Braeuloa 01a:ra0&ll and IIolnnbll taberoa11Jl1,
,
Looallty:

~m1thr1eld.

•
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G8n~a

Chermea L1nna.na.

leel

Sp901ea.

~o

GaU wra1ral. cone 11:"; . U leaTe8 moUn.d to

~bin

.O&la ••
r:l.nl.tOl1a ••
GaU oot t ....un"l.; p1neapple shaped. :ro ... wlog wit anal
Telo .~oogl:v ou ...04. bind wing Wi tb II not direoted d1sta4 •
..... . ........................ ................................. ............. •• • • e.b1etls.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . It . . . . . . . . . . _ . , . . . . . . . . .

Oller . . . ab1.U. Linnaena.

'l1l1e .p.... c .. gall .. pbid
wbite and Ho"",y .prno • •

0& ......

tb. oO .. lIIOn pin ••ppl.e gall

ot

On lIbi t ••proo ••
Lo .... ltt;r:

Proyidena •• Salt Late 01 t,.

Ohar. . . p1nltol1a.

'1~b.

10. ab1et1ool.nB 'lbo . . a).

OoUeated on botany tarm
DllJIIIrog,8 OD . . . U

pine tr8a8.

On .bit. pin••
LQon11tl:

ProT1doo08.

ot

J08. , .

Sm1tb • •b.re tbey .....

~b.
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Bak.r••• O. Th. woolly apple apb1a. U. S. Dept. Agr. Rept. 00.101,
pp. 21-22. 1916.
----- fbo id.ntlty of Brloaoma qR.roi 11tob. IDt.oowe ••• 27.pp.363366. 1916.
- - - Gellerlo oluBifloaUon ot tbe bemipt • ."o" tamily .pb1414a••
U.S. Dept.Agr.lIu.826.pp.1-93(and platea). 1920.
• Cook....ll. T. 1I. 1..(
) Oaoadian Ent ••• 36; p.268. 1110&.
O.. en. J. H. ~pi... a of OOlorllllo. 0010.. 40 Agr.JI;zp.Sta.Bu.31,
p.ll&. 1896.
Da.ie. John J. St!ld1QQ on .tpbl414a•• 1. Aooale Bot. Boa.ot Amerioa,
•• 1,-p1.264.. 1908.
or little kno... spooi ... 01! Apl114i4l\ ... Canadian Bot ••• 46,
pp ••1-~, 1914.
or IHtle 1<110'1111 apooi •• of Apb.1didae. Canadi.... Iot ••• 46.
p.l34. 1914..
-----Tb. pea apbta witb rela t10n to forage oropa. U.B.Dept.~.Bu.
276,pp.17-18. 1~ 16.
IIO&D •• R• • • • D_ ... gar b.. t po "t, a ad otber 1D".. ot. attaoklqr tbe
beet. . ..b1Dgi '" , Agr.Jb:». StaBu ••2,pp.II-6. 1900.
_lg, B. O. AJlb141dae 01! SOo tb.m Oalitornia. Pa..,De Ooll.ge Jo ar.
ot Bnt ••• 8.Do.l.pp••OO-'02. 1911.
ot Oalifornia. Unl•• ot Calitornia, Taob.Bu.Bat •
•• 1.DO.7,pp.301-346. 1917.
Gl11ette.a.p. Jrotn aDd d ... orl.pUoDa 01! 1I0me o 1'0 bard plant lio. ot
tb. taud1y Apb1dl4a.. Joor.Boon.Boi.p.309. 1908.
lllaol< oberry 10 ......
c.:raai.!Jab).Jonr.Boon. Boi ••• 1,
pp.362-363. 1908.
Gillette.C.P. Oloa. Tay101l" . ]I.P. Ate. orob.... d plant 110". Co1ora 40
Agr.J::r:p. St.llul.133. 1908.
R••dl •• , Thoa.J. Yeg otabla plunt l i 08. W•• Jerae y Agr.lXp.sta.Oiro.
107.p.ll. 1919.
Read ...... n. 11. 11. In •• ot. and otllor a o1_1 po o ta. Utab Stat .. orop peat
o08llieaioD. Bu.
p.14-16. 1918.
&arr10k. Gleoll • • ao4 liontget•• J • • • 2b. oa bbag. apbl •• R.Y•• gr.
Jb:».sta.(Corn.ll) Bu.300.pp.727-728. 1911 •
....... ter. 8. J. a04 Gle"". P. A. Tb. gr•• nllag a nd Ita natoral .Delli•••
- V.iy.ot IAnaa. f Bol ••• 9\no.2,1'p.l04-106. 1909.
• LiDDlleG •• Oarl yon(
8yet.... natll2'll••• a...d.0111R.r.to .... te.1' •• 61.
17118.
loa .d. alt.... p.262. 1761.
»atb.aon. lIobert A. A atod7 of tile pla ot lio. injuriog tb. f ol1age
ac4 trut of tb. ap ple. 11 . Y• • gr.B:I;p.Sta.(Oorn.ll) . lIIIlr U,
p.180 a n dp.766. 1919.

-----J(..

-----lJ..

-------.,1>141-.

----'l'be

• ------(

ib'.""

) "'un" ....

O•• Uand. O. 'iT. Oontr1bllt10n 10 tb. kno.ledg. ot trlbea an4 bigb.r
groRpa ot th .. t . mil' Apll1d1da •• ( liOlllOptan.). &aport 01! tbe _tate
~to...,log1.t of 1I111D •• ota,17,p1'.'6-72. 1918.
------00ntrlbRt10n to tb. knoWledge ot tl1e ~roQP Apb141oa, fRlI1l¥
.pb1414ae,( Uomoptera). Rep ort of tbe li:otolllllogiot 01! II1nn.aota.18.
pp .63-76. 19fV ..
------A 87oo1'Uoal kel' 10 tbe Apbld14a. of finn . .ota. ]gport ot tbe
Intolllllog1.t o~ Mioo •• otB.19.pp.ll.-161. 1922.

-,
•

Pahll. B. II. 'file pl0.-leaf 8114 tile gr..o-.loged Oh....... 110108 Agr.
~.sta.Bml.171IPP.201-204'( Plata.). 1909.
_____ (
Bot.O•••• T.20.pp.321-322. 1909.
.
----Qall ~pllid8 01 tile .lm. 110.108 ~r.lI:Itp.Sta .Bml.191.pp.223-227.
1910.
.p.ol_ o:t 1Io.0 ..081ph..... 11010. Agr.lI:Itp. Sta.Bml.lI10.pp.8496. 11111.
-----Potato p.ste 01 Iill0 •• Jlalne Agr.lb:p.Ste.Bml.202.pp ••"GYBUUJ.
------APh14 p •• te o:t 1Io1oe . 2. 11'1110. 1 .... 117. 1Io1De Agr.lI:Itp. ste.Bol.
213,pp.79-711, 11113.
- - - -... iDe Aphid. 01 the rose 1IItm117. Phor0400 1I111ml1 (80hrant.)
ft. apll14 01 p111111 ao4 1I0p. *loe Agr.KiP.SEii.Bli1. 233.PP.266-278.1I1U.
-----.00117 apll14 01 .lm&aod JWleb.rr7, 110108 ~gr.R%p. 8te.Bol. 241.
pp.199-201. 1915.
-----Tllree pll1lt and green 8pll!de 01' the roaa. lI&ln .. Agr.l!xp.Ste:aul.
282.pp.216-218. 1919.
-----Ros. hIlelle. In r<>latioo to potato ~o1ta:ro. Jla l .. igr.lI:Itp.sta .
Bml.303. 1921.
-----Th. bam1ptara 01 00oneotl0Qt. Jam11~ A~b1 dlda.. OonneotloQt
stat. Gaol. an4 lIa tQral nat SVV.T. Bol.! .pp.2lS00.335. 1923.
Perpnda.Theodorct. 00 eo .... o:t tile apblds aff.otlog gralos an4 gras. . .
10 the U. S. U. S. Bot.BQr.Bml.4i .pp . u- 26. 1904.
PII1111p • • W. J. "'or081pbl1lll gl"8D&rlQm. til. Basltah graln aphis. Joor.
01 agr ....e.T.7.no.l1.pp.463-4BO. 1916.

------i'IIt

• all.T.O.V. (
) Bol.U.8.G.ol. an4 Geogr.3Qr•• T.6.no.l.pp.4-1I.
Bo~.r. S. ~ . The ..pbid genQ. Parde. PS70be T.15.p.68. 1908.
awal0. ~lb ... t ,. ~ S700p.18 o:t \68 ~pll141daa 01 .an10rol&. U01T.01
Oa 1.Bot.T.3.no. 1.pp. 1-221. (plat.s. ) 19111.
!homa.. C)'rQ8 ~ . Llst 01 tbe apeol •• 01 the tribe Aph14101. faml1T
Apbide • • 10QI14 10 tbe Uolted Statee . wIllob ben be.., ber.to:tore
08 ... 4. with 4eaoriptiona 01 eo ... O8W 8p.ol... Ill. III1s.01.at.Blat.
1.Bo1.2.pp.'-5. 1877.
• .alter.(
j
(
) 'fIl. soologi.t.T.7.p.55.app. 1849.
W.bstar. I. II. and Phillipe. W. J . The sprlng grain aphls or graen
bQ8. U.a.Eot.BQr.Bu1.110.p.• 61. 1912.
W•• 4. O. II. <rb. OQrl"ant plant 10Qa.. 01110 Bxp. at... Rep. pp.lfi7-169.1888 •
• 11111118 .... (
) "Tbe ~pIl14ide. ot 1I.b1.... 0<&." U. 01 Bab1"1Lllu atudl. . ,

T.ll.Do.3.pp.29-30.

19~1.

WUeoo. B • .,. Some .......oords 01 Apbl414ae 1~ lforth 4merioa. An
apll1A 01 the Maple. lOQr.aoOA. Ent.T.e.p'p.54~ - 350. 1909.
' Wllaon, H• .,. &114 Vlokery. :a. A. A ep ....188 llat ot the ~pb141dne 01
tb• •or1A anA their raoor4a4 1004 plaat.. "18oon81D aoadell¥ o:t
.01.00••• arts and latt ..... T.19. part 1. pp.26-366. 1918.
• P..iIl ta4 artiole baa not beao •• aD bT th. allt""r. and tbe OOlilplet.
ti U. 18 not tn .. o to 111m.

PUB 1

1.
2.
8.
,.
6.
6.
7.
8.
II.
10.
11.
12.
18.
1'.
16.
16.
17.
18.
111.
20.
21.
22.
28.
2'.
26.
26.
27.
28.
29.
80.
81.
82.
83.
34..

56.
116.
87.
88.
811.
4.0.

4.l.

Anunpbi8 roe.o•• oorn1ol. . . 114 oaoila ot .late tor ..
Anunpbi8 ro ..oe ••nt.nDa ot apt.rooe torm.
Anunplll. ro ..u. b_d ot .ptal'OU tar ...
A1'Il1. O8r401. ba.d ot ala te tor ..
Apbl. oarlol. ooro101.. and oaQ4a ot .late to....
.t.pbl. o.r4Ili .... ten", ot.la to tor...
Aplll. 1'0101. oo.-olola of .lat. tar ...
.t.plll. 1'0101. bull: ot ala te to ....
.t.p1l18 1'0111. a14. '1'1... oaoda pt .lat. to ....
.t.pll1. 1'0101. bad ot apt.roo tor ...
.t.pbi. roJB1oiB. oaoila of alate tor...
J.pbl. ro1ll1018. baad at .la te to ....
Apll18 rWl1018. ooro101. ot apt.ro .. tar ...
Apbl. rWl101e. ant.nlla ot al.te tora.
J.pb18 rWl1018. 111D4 terag of ap 'arol1. to ....
Rrloeollll .... r1oa11&. anterua ot .late torm.
.10.0_ a_rloallA. wiDg.
!Irl080_ ..... rlO8IlA. bea4 of .late tor ...
1#0.0. . laD1g.... ba.d and al1terua ot .ptero .. tOni.
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